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SOME OF OUR
THE BURIAL OF
UNKNOWN DEAD;
DISTINGUISHED
VISITORS
(Opal Fito)

i

CONFERENCE

f

nünc;

In all former wars tho re(Clnlre Adams)
Tho Red Cross roll call will
THE AMERICAN'S CREED
iiiernuon nvnyi
membered
heroes were only those
place
all
over
United
take
the
Washington
Tho
Confcrenco
tho
Prcsldcntof
I
Everslnco the
believe In Ilia United Stated of Arnerlcn as it government nf the
whoso names were known. In
people, hy tho people, f.ir the people; whole just mwers are derived
Stales beginning on Armistice
will hove as dclf;atcs many of
United States called for n
this war England, Franco, and
from thu content of the governed) n democrury In a republic; n
tho world's greatest men. F,ach
at Washington, lttten day and ending Thanksgiving
sovereign nailon of ir.any sovereign atntcsj n perfect Union, nne and
America decided to honor the
day,
freedom,
24.
Tho
Red
November
tqunllty,
Inseparable;
i love been pouring
upon
principle
ttstahllidicd
nation will be represented by Its
of
lhooj
li
in from
unknown heroes as well.
justicu, nnil humnnlty for which American putrloti sacrificed their llvei
nil
most famous citizens. F r o m
countries) relative to tho Cross desires to
and fortunci,
Tho buriul of tho American
whe
1 therefor
supenroll
to
and
those
members
love
It,
tn
to
la
my
will como Marshal Fqcli
my
hellevo
duty.
country
it
questions to lie discussed.
unknown
is
to take place France
dead
port ita constitution, to obey its laws, to respect III flair ami to defend
und
whilo
hero Yalo College will
Vl'ry little has been mild of the are not members but desire to
It airalnal all enemies.
WILLIAM TYI.KR PAGE.
'November 11, 1921, lit Arling-- I
(As formully ncccptcd hy the Spoaker of the House, April P., 1918.)
confer upon him the degree L.L.
program that is to bo followed. " bo.
ton,
Virginia,
cerneour national
I" practically every city and
D. Tills will take place on Nov.
However, that dons not mean
tery.
'county
in
the
United
States
12, the day sot for tho Ynlo footwill
enter
that the United States
America's
"Unknown
soldier"
ball game.
In the hands of
the conference without u dell- - there is a Red Cross chapter. TWO MINUTES OF
WOMAN'S
THE
was selected by Sgt. Edward F.
premier Hriand and ambassador
Kite program. The N a 1 o n a I., During the drive each chapter
,
selcc-Younger
Df
Chicugo.
The
ACTIVE
CLUB
SILENT PRAYER
JusBcraud will rest the French
Council
for tho Limitation of will conduct its own cnmpalgn
tlon took place in Chalons-Kur- supervision
roll
under
a
the
of
delegation's part to bo played
U
to
said
(Jeanette Johnson)
leprescnt
fKlla Itowland)
Armaments
Mame, Fruncp. Four caskets,
G.300.000 American men u n d cull director.
This most flourishing club was all containing unknown Ameri In tho conference.
Wnrreti G,
Our President,
During the war tho Rod CrosH Harding, has issued an appeal to organized in April, 1920, and
Premier Lloyd George of Great
women belonging to 20 nutionul
can soldiers, vhich had been
performed a herculean task in
organizations.
tho people of the United Stutcs federated in October of the same brought from Coblenz, Ceimuuy, Britain has decided, after nil,
There is growing hope that behalf of the soldiers and sail- to pnuse and devote two minutes year. It has n membership of were placed in a small chapel. ' that he is not too busy to attend
Ho will prothe Washington Conference will ors both at homo and abroad. of silent prayer on Armistice ono hundred nnd tho motto is While he was choosing, n French the Conference.
bring about an international Muny soldiers and suilois were Day, November 11, on behalf of "Help Ono Another." Tho pur- military band plaved "The Dead bably bo chosen Its bend,
Thu Chinese delegates, numagreement that will result in crippled or disabled in action thnso who made untold sacrifices pose of the club is to advonco Murch" from Huul. The cusltet
.world wide disarmament, but and some by disease, The Red during the late war, and for a womnn'a Interests In the com- - was then removed to another bering almost 100, arrived on tho
tho question in the minds of Cross Is providing tho means of lasting peace to all nations.
munlty. to promote tho study of iroom wrapped in an American steamer Hawkoyo Stato and
'started enstward Immediately.
many is, "Will d isarmumont u livelihood for these men and
A proclamation calling upon tho flno arts, education, Ameri-- ' flag and prepared
for its trip
also helping them to obtain jusTheir journey across the continpeace?"
bring world-widnnd
public
welfare
conization,
homo.
hold
California
, to
the citizens of
was somewhut hurried beent
If all the nations were together tice from tho government. This special services on Sundny, Nov- egislation,
Mai. Gen. Alien, commander
cause of thó threatened strike.
in n peace ngreemont the causes involves an enormous expenso
Goimuiiy
of
American
in
tho
club
officers
are:
forces
The
of
"petition
to
divine
6,
tho
ember
Tlie render in quest of responof war would be eliminated and and during the Inst year several blessing and guidance" upon the President,
L. and M, Mnginot, French ininUtui
Mrs. George
sible information may examino
there could be n force tyed millions in excess of the 1920 deliberations of the Armament UlrlcK; first Vice president, Mrs of pensions, weru cliief ilgur-ithe escorting pm ty, Two oi "Who's Who In Japan" from
against any nation which breaks roll call were used. Therefore,
nferenco in Washington to the Truman Spencer; Second Vict the members of tho guard ol cover
cjntracts or commits wanton tho continuance of this service
to cover in vn in,
end thut "peace and prosponity Presldent.Mis D. S. Donaldson: honor are Sgt. John Harris. He will Und no mention of thu
This done, the risk to veterano depends an public
aggression.
B.
George
Lincoln,
Neb.,
Mrs.
liar
Secretary,
and
Hnt
dipt.
bert
may bo nssuroJ to nil nntlnns"
Stockton, California. most prominent figuro in tho
of war would be so lessened that support.
n Treasurer, Mrs. R. L. Stltn-Gov- . Hawksley,
was Issued at Sacramento by
Legion
coThe
American
is
1 he body wl be tu .en direc ..lapnnese delegation to thu
it would be practicable to reduce
L.
Porllamontatlan,
Mrs.
iinpl;
Stephens.
Major Gen. Kunlshigu
tly to .the Capitol, who o it will
the armed forces of each nation. operating with tho Red Cross in
Kvorvono should realize thnt4Jc. U aeott.
remain
Reverül tfiH"'unfer iTiinaku. Ho Is culled the "Man
for
- will
anddrive
which
this
must
cleared
gunpowder
from
With
The progrnin for the year is the Cnnltol's dome unon the of Silence," yet this man has
notlilng Hypocritical or ueceititii
the Pacific, the world's danger be u success.
where
multitudes been picked as Japan's chief
come oi silent prayer wnep as follows; Oct. 7, Uusiness.Lutr. catufalque
can
military advisor at Wushington.
spot, the United States feels
day may solemnly view it.
distinctly and by speaking ITcred In such a suered ruuse. hall: Oct. 21,
The steamer Kashima Marti,
that llmitutlou in navies would
Representatives
all
ol
the
IidII;
Greeting,
und
Lulz
picusunuy
sincerely.
Long public prayers are often- President's
bringing
Piince Tnguknwu nnd
be more easily accomplished.
greut
the
nations
of
as
earth
1
m
try
nut
will
to
4.
make
res well us lenreseiitulives of l u ollipr delégales to America, wus
und ftiitl only to be Nov. 4, Evening Musical,
made
times
Wars have for centuries taken
btauti-lus
country
language
l
of Mrs. Albert Ziegler, various stales nf the United caught in a terrific cyclone, which
too large a shuru of the money
for tlie inuiiy boys anu heard by man To know God for idenco ;
Nov. 18, lluzoar, Lutz Stntes will be present in the the captuiu mid wus the worst
p.
fur arms, kept the people in a
8
in.
Bucrcd
minutes,
as
girls uf foreign nations whu two idlcnt,
worried state over national debts,
Arlington amphiihiuler on Arm he hud ovei been in.
hall, Mrs. ii. Harris; Dec. 2,
to live.
here
Him,
cjine
would
us
have
know
He
Mme. Yujinm, founder of tho
lossoned the best stock of man- 6. Tliutl will learn to articulate
istlco Day to witness this cereHull,
Mrs.
Program,
Lulz
holy
thoughts
to
of
lend
that
hood, and set back every
mony. The military escort foi Woman's Christian Temperance
American-izutiuii- .
u
correctly
day
one
word
10,
lui
Dec.
Cole;
iv.
K
Union in Japan, is here to at-- ;
God to which our mil Ion will
mind eotiomiua'ly, socially, intho unknown dead, wilh
one yeur.
Lutz hull, Mrs. J. h.
tellectually, and morally.
Dcsplto
nnd cabinet members tend the Confcience.
If this example of our
We have not the space to give bow,
her 89 years and her Ignorance
fui Icy; Dec. '1, Uuutlemun'o
All militiry niiieinls have nope as much of tho
in the Di- President could be followed by Kvening.ib p. m.;Jun. U, hlec will leave the Capítol promplh
article
any iuni'iinge hut her own she
of n settlement of some kind gest us we would like to do, bui ther leudéis
nnd
peoples tiou ol Uilicers, Lutz Han; Juu. at 8:80 for the cemetery. The of
with Germany that will lessen wo believe tho last two
eigni
und
will ho en is a prominent figure in Japan's
ilirouguout ino nations oi ine i). Ihriu, Airs. it. & Umiuii
life
She Is the henrer
their i nxle ty in regard ton
are especially worth quo- world, wo might all realize more and Mis, Clarence Speuce; i'eu isted men of the aimv. nav nntionolunofncial
plea from tho
with that country.
corps
and
vi o received10'
marine
ting
full.
in
ó. Dramatic Uiitcruuumeiit
bv medals or cllutli'iis f.
huunony
among
All that America can do is to
,
ior
meaning
exact
of
truly
the
r
Speech
Week" cun
"Better
olul) Members; Feb. 17,Putrioiic his bravery under fire.
the powers.
wait and hopo that whatever accomplish
prayer.
permanent
results
Martin.
Prouium. Lulz hull,
Goneral Dluz, the hero of
is done will bo for thu best.
Tho unknown hero Is an en-- ,
only if it inspires its observers ti.
Our president knows that in Washington Ten, Mis. liu u Isted
n,,""'n' Jn".". who
man of Hip Amcrlcni
r
care in tho matter ol less time than two minutes tlie' Wotmore: Murch 3, Applied lid- trmy. There arc mnnv unknown cheeked thu Germans In Belgium,
BE ITER ENGLISH WEEK puro ungiisn; only it it causes
L,
'
Ulanej;
Muud
has been clmnged. ucution, Mrs.
"is" 110 prespnt.
Ainerlcan dead slill in Frunce
every ono to keep tho powers ol fate of nations
17, tt. l'alricK b uay, but the ono unknown who will
(Nellie A era)
the mind invariably in tone and What might not two minutes of March
13.
Richurd rest in Arlington will icnresenl CHURCH AND
furB F.
l,ul'.
Many Americans do not up-- training by being evtr vigllani nravornn Iho mirt of iinr whole Anrll7.
Public Welfure, Mrs. W. nil of tho others and honoring
DISARMAMENT
precíate the increasing import against the enemies of American nation accomplish?
. McDonald; April 21. After
him wo honor them all.
unco of our English tongue speecu. Aim una means more
(William Johnson.)
noon Social. Lutz hall: May b.
o
among the nations of tho earth. than to talk grammatically und
EDUCATIONAL NHWS
Literary Program, nnd Current Military Unit For
is up to the Christian peoIt
Tlie Literary Digest for Oct. enunciate clearly.
It requirió
Currizozoj ple of
livonts. Mrs. E. B. Colo; May
Americt to seo lo it that
2D, lilts considered this an opthe more discriminating use ol
(Mrs. M I., lllam-y- i
19, Business Meeting, Lulz hull;
Is
highly
It
probablo
that a a stop is put to useless, horrible
portune time for bringing lor overworked woidsRiichus"nice,"
Program
Closing
for
2,
Juno
Tho Lincoln County AttendMotor Transport Company, New
ward its suggestion that through- "splendid, " "awful. " "elegant. "
Every church in every
is again visiting the 1921 and 1922. Report of yenr'e Mexico National Guard, will bo wor.
out thu country we follow the! hereo, etc the elimination ol anco banner
unu
chairmen. organized nt Carrizozo in the city nnd village of tho United
per- - work bv members
having
highest
tlie
schools
lead of tho Chicago Woman's worn out expressions like "bold centagu of
Tho club Is contemplutiiiR near future.
attendauco lor the
Major Charles Stutcs should, nnd probably will,
Qji! I) and start a nation wide as n lion," "tlie ncld test," "Hit
building a community house in ..Utz is in rcceint uf letters
Miss
Hrowirs
Huriiet
month.
from observe Armistice dny by hold
"Battuf Speocli" campaign.
Btull of life." "the arms ol
Lincoln, winning lor the thu near future, tho lots having Adjutant General, Henry Rolf ing special
Wu might nil adopt pledge? Morphrup," "Slang saves tin room, of
services on tho folmonth ol uctnuer with iuu been donated by Mrs, Truman Brown, milking this reasonably lowing Sunday.
similar to those used by tho Chi trouble and tito glory of think- the cent
Spencer.
attendance.
was:
This
tier
certain. Thoro will bo n truck
cago Clilb!
ing."
November 11, 1918, wns tho
followed by Mrs. Wilbur.
company of 45 met., a signal
''I love tho United States of Sinre Armistice Day comes oi closely
greatest dny of our history
tho
Red
ut
Wfy
Cross.
purpose
Ulencoe
school
of
Coa
innl
with
b
company
construe-tid40
a
of
moil,
Frlduy
year's
this
of
"Hettei
America.
Miss Clara Fritz of Rhu
Miss Bella Norton of tinclnoso.
company of (in nidi and when so many countries gnined
1 lovo my country's flag.
American Speech Week," it if per cent.
mini with 88H in connection with school work, nn operations company of 00 their freedom after many years
fitting that homngc be paid by Water running
I lovo my country's language
a
Utt
Many
IIomo-Mhad
schools
is giving a course In
men.
word and deed to the ideals for per cent.
I premise!
of hard lighting; nnd many n
cent.
King and Gardening." The reTills is n part of 'tlie War Dc
1,
Thut I will not dishonor my which tho nation has fought, perThe girls' basket ball team of sult
hrnve soldier lost his life fightquite
was
venture
this
of
plan
Iho
nartment
for
National
country's speech by leaving thot America reded cato horse i Capitán ulnys tlie Lincoln team ev dent, when the
was
ing for freedom. It will show
writer
loni-nnd
will
defense
turn
ojl the last syllables of to tm serving her languagp. of
Lincoln r i may tuiGrnoon.
shown u shell of canned goods yearly it large pay roll for the loyalty to the spirit of this dny
wBrdfi.
an emblem of nntlnnnl unity, In it About
h
of the schools gathered from the pupils' gar community,
I he
expenditure If every ono will attend churc.li
2. Ttlfit I will snvu good Amer-ij- "Its pative freslinesBand vliror,"
f the county huvo nlav ground dens of the past season.
equipment, up-k- i eii nnd the ocrvires on Armistice Sunday
for
'Jns nnd 'no' Instead n laniitingo "inheritrd bv w iuipmeut
consisting of swings,
will not permit me to veurly phv to men. besides forage
Snace
from our grandfathers nnd by Mtsknt Dili courts, grounus uno mention all the good things done
AU mourn glum, umiuni
und pray for the disarmament
for tho horsps. will run nto mnnv
foreign Us to he iiunued tlnwn tn on iimd
anil hunum nr
boxes.
hy other schooU. I am proud of tliousnnds nf dollnrs
of the nallons. A wnrless world
Thero
are
grandchildren
ii
'vlt' or voir antl 'none r
unimnalrtd
The Lincoln C n u n t y II i g h the teaching force oi Lincoln pvernl men In each organization is the demand of tho churches
3. That ( will Imnrnvo Amer vigor and variety, in freshnesp
School Manual Trainlnir uctmrt County us well as thu sellout splr who win draw S7ñ por month.
nf America.
Icon Rpeech hy enunciating, nnd nobility
ment is responsible for tho play it shotvn by the pupils.
pnrnnts,
nf
operation
Tro co
ground equipment ut Cuoituu.
uoronu has a lino trvmnnsium teachers, ami pupils wns never
whpn tho ling that they lovo oes bv.
und excellent play ground equip in ire in evldonce thun at the
swelling bosom nnd moistened eye
our schools lire
and
hvs-ica- l
timo
present
uuu
will
lo
ment
which
the
HiIb point of pnrll nnd trial in our pnunlry
I
can look, for they know thnt it floats therestlll
fitness of the pupils. Anclio rent) ug the benefits which must
should be no oilier llmught tlitui of Iho
By the might of their bonds nnd tho strength of
ranks third In furnishing recre- nlwaya como with combined ef
honor of (lio lieritrttro of its glory
their will.
forts. It Is "Our" business to
ation for pupils.
And through perils countless and trials unknown
jvhjüh wo hold in Irust, because, Hint lost, nothing
Nogal has the honor of being cdticute tho boys and girls, and
Its liunor.pucli mnn has tundo his own."
the first school to enroll in tho preparo them ror tho responfeibll
, tilse is worth preserving.
ALAN SEEGER.
Red Cross. Hesldea hnv-lu- g ties of tho future.
Junior
ÜISN11Y WATTKHSON.
the Stale Teachers' Assocln
a school membership, they
,i
.
Alan
Harvard. 1910. lolncd the Forolirn Lealon of Prance.
have twelve individual paid mem linn mppts In Alhüiiuprnuó. Nov
AuK.,.iyi4) and wns killed In action July 4, 1910.
attending will
hers with fifteen service mem- 19 to 23. Teachers
bers which carites out tho orlg- - bo alluwe-- l the time.
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THE CLAN CALL
CHAPTER XIII

Centlnutd.

12

Tht men went divided Into two
watches.
The flnt wu to remain
awake and on guard until midnight,
and th other waa to go on duty from
until dawn,
The second
raldnlcht
watch, with which waa the faction'!
leader, had a nlfhtcap of the vitriolic
whisky, flung Itself sprawling on tho
ground and straightway went to eleep.
The firtt watch aat around the
crackling brushwood Are and played
carda for chew of tobacco, cartrldgea
and pocket knives, sang strange and
songs and drank more
outlandlah
wbltky, One Tery drunk Torrey gambled away all till tobacco, all hla cartridges, hla knife, hla rifle and hla belt,
hla coat and hla hat, hla booti and hla
thlrt and offered to bet hla trouaera
and hit vara on the turn of a Ingle
card! It waa funny, and It waa
too. It wna all the work of
whlaky, trtddt 1111 Dale had alwnya
hated !eraute It . tde men fools, mode
them mouth their coercía and innde
them commit murdt'r, . . .
After aome two houra of Ihcso worse
than bnccliunallnn orgies tho first
watch, heavy with drink, atopppd playing carda and
Incluí outlandlah
songs, forgot all ordera and began to
nod. Then It wna that Dale thought
of the mnn who had been hla fnllliful
guardian for mimy daya, th lanky
Ily Heck, Why hadn't be thought of
Itrck before? He wondered If Heck
bad followed him to the trap, If Heck
waa near him eren then, If Heck liad
gone for help,
lly Heck had not followed Mill Dale
to the little haulm Hut he hnd followed Henderson doff, and Henderaon
(loff had followed Dale to the little
biitln, dorr luid returned to Ihn Dig
I'lne Mountain country only that day
nnd he knew nothing of the plana of
the
faction until ha witnessed the mockery of n trial, dorr
waa now cmurhlnr fn the rinrkneaa on
the low line of cllfTa to tho rnalwnnl
from Iho walnut tree nnd not for
behind him, well hidden In the black
Inurela, watching blm nnd watching
lllll Dale, crouched Ily Heck,
Iinle's guardian had not gone for
help, hcrnuso h feared to leave Dale
utterly unprotected In the honda of
. the gong of cutthroala. He believed
that he could rescue Dale himself.
When the flnt watch became o little
more droway, he would ateal up behind the tree and cut tho cotton rope,
Tli en he realized that doff had
entirely.
He crept forward
llently, hla eyea alert, and u moment
Inter he aaw (loft tteallnc townrd the
walnut tree. He climbed noiselessly
down over the face of the cliff nnd
followed dort like a shadow. When
doffa hntida touched the tree, Ily Heck
waa within ten feet of It, Heck made
sure hla rifle wna ready and took another ttep forward, watching, listening.
, The shyster coal mnn leaned around
jiit? jref to the left.
In the glow of
I liu
foW'bunied fire the blade of a
malí knife In his hand gleamed dull
red. He whispered cautiously:
"You re In a fix, Dnle. And It'a
none or my doing, either, (live me
jour word Hint I'll get that conl property for fifteen thousand, nnd I'll slash
Hick of
the rope. How nbout It
this country, nren't youj"
There nunc n few seconds of silence
ne for tho lusty snoring of the sleepers nnd Iho musical ttnklo of the l"'.o
creek, after which doff muttered
"Well, then, linns!"
And Heck knew that Dale hnd refused lo sell the Moretnml conl for n
song even to snve his life. An doff
stepped backward, the iiiurrJe of Hie
tall lilllmnn's rifle went ngulnst the
small of bis back, and the tail liltliniin
through
whispered
hoarsely,
teeth

tightly clenched:
"Slash 'at fópe, d n joro aoull
Blnati 'at rope, or I wlsht I may drnp
dead ef I don't shoot yore burkbono
Into four thousand pieces, Igod! .Slash

ítl"

;
'

climbed the rugged wall and were
about to act out through the pitchy
dark woodland, when a voice that

they knew well hailed them aoftly
from the laurels to their left!
Hold on. tharr
"John Moreland. by Jiggers I" mut
tered Heck.
Moreland hastened soundlessly to
them. "I reckon yt didn't mean no
harm, fly," he said In tones that expressed a deep regret, "but ylt I shore
wlsht ye hadn't ha' done It."
Samuel Heck waa very proud of
himself. He straightened there In lite

but the only punctuation ahe used waa
period and her capital were few,
For a wonder, (he bad put It Into
paragraphs:
Mr. bill Dole.

rarteravllte.
trnnessee.

Kind friend.
I seat myself with pen In hand to drap
yon a few linea to let you know I am
well hoping you the sume, well bill
I have
some newa tn tell you about
what happened when I got buck hear
darkness.
nnd since I got bark and bear It Is.
"What'n the name o' the devil makes
the first person I seen when I got
ye wlsht aech a thing as that, John" to the rallrode slnshun was Jimmy
angry
he demanded In a half
voice.
fayne and he was dressed up like n
'"Cause," growled the big hlllman, mtlllonstr and I reckon he la one, he
'you went and Ip'lled h I out o' the took me In his moter enr up to pnls
main big picnic. We meant to wipe home, patrishn you know, pnt she
out nil o' them tlinr lowdown Halls bugged me nnd Jimmy left rlln away
and Torreys, Hy, When they went to but said he wenlil ho bark. I asked
hang Hill Dale In the moniltr, we'd ha' pnt hnd she heard about yore (rubble
everyhad n good renson fo'
bill and she answered no what, then
one the weasels!
Ye see, lly, every I told her bout you and tlm lowdown
man Moreland hut Caleb, and every black atlatn hall bill and she snld poro
man o' tho Mttlefords, la hid here In old bill be bad such n high temper nothese laurels, and tins been ever sense body could ever understand It hut It
that thar foot trial begun. We was cant be are you serious cllzaheth,
How did we happen
Jest
well I said yes I menn It. put shook
to know It?
her bend sorrowfle nnd said tell me
"At's easy, Hy. Ma and Hen Lit- - nil about It ellsnheth deer, when I
tleford was on our way alter more hnd told her the hole story nbout It
dynamite, when we seed Hill Dale we went up stares, put went lo n
Hint stranger man, and doff
elect nnd got a hutlfle dress my site,
Hill, and you
doff. t ordered this the day before you left
ongodly
We knowed aomelhln'
menn us pnt said but It mite hfilf to ho alwas In the wind. Ho I follcrcd you, tered, wile you ore
dtesslhi pat snld
Hy,
off bushes as I went I will (peak to Mrs. Dale over tho
to mark the trail, nnd Hen he went telephone,
pat said yore mother ha
bnck nnd gat the rest or 'em and fnl- - softened tord her son and I promised
lered me."
to tell her any new I hnd consenting
Then to Dale, "Well. Hill, whst're him. I said all rite.
we
to do with this here cussed
pat was gone down stares talking
polecat doff''
over the telpbohe for a long time and
Dnle turned lo the shyster cool man,
I
who was still being cloudy watched when she returned to me was dressed
nnd we wer down stares together
by Heck.
"I told you I was pretty apt te and the new dress dlddrnt half to be
after dinner was over mo and
thrash ion (he next time we met, altered,
n awing nt the end of n
clipped Dale. "Do you want put went to
didn't
to get out of this country for good, vrandn which had a dim Ule on It.
spoke
all
pnt
of a suddent and said
or do you want to fight me to a fin
you like in go to
ish
I'm through talking right now, to me how would
I
live with Mrs. Dnle .bills mother.
doff."
I haddent liked yoro moth"I'd guess I'd rnlher fade," acknowl remembered
er hill cause of what she said about
edged doff.
me mid I got nbout half mad. dorit
"Then fadel"
yotl want me to live hear with you
doff slunk off through the brush,
I
asked.
When they had covered a mile, John pat
of course pat sold. Ida be glad to
Moreland grouped Dale by an arm and
hnve you but Mrs. Dale wants you
wild to hint:
too pnt said, her treatment of her
I reckon you think we're sort o' blood
thirsty, hy us
to kill off that sou which Is you bill ha most broke
pack back tbar; don't yo
Well, we
nln't blood-thirstHill. Thorn Halls
nnd Torreys ain't wo'th nothln' to
Ihelrselves, nor to their famblles, nor
to nobody else. The sooner they're
dead the better off they'll be, and
tho better off their fnmblles'll be, and
tho belter off everybody else will be.
You nln't safe, nor I ain't nafe( as long
as they're nllve.
"We like you, Dili Date," he contin
ued grnvely. "And you'ro ahore wo'th
It.
You wouldn't sell nut to that
cussed polecat, even to snve yore own
lire, and 'at a whnt I cnlls nnrve and
principle In ye. Hill Dale, the' ain't
many men In this hero whole outfit
who wouldn't give ye the Inst d d
drop o' blood In their bodies, er yo
needed It. To the right, Hill- - nhend
of us In n cllft."

I"

CHAPTER

XIV.

A Letter and a Proposal.
Tint Moreland Cunl company' two
big rough buildings wero completed
In record time.
There lint! been no
further manifestations of interference
from the Halls nnd Torreys, and Hen
derson doff had been nowhere In evidence since tho night of Hill Dale's
tronrlnd verbal ultimatum.
Work on
the little railroad was progrestlng l!u
wildfire, nnd everybody was lu high
spirits.
Hy Heck had Just arrived with the
tnnll, He stalked with an nlr of great
Importance
Into Dale's ofllce, and
threw the mall down on the new mil-to- p
desk I then he stepped backward,
dropped Into a atrnlght-bncchnlr and
begnn to nurse hit rifle tenderly on
his knees. There waa a puttied look
on hla leathery face. Dale had received half a doten letters, and Ily
Heck was at a loss tn figure out Hie
why of such an overwhelming amount
of mall.
Dale finished his figuring, leaned
back In hla awlvel chair and took up
a letter that seemed altogether too
bulky for a business letter. Moreover, Its address waa In pencil, and
Somewhat acrawted, though A (.(Urography exert would have said that
tho handwriting showed strength of

The
dorr straightened In surprise.
rifle's untitle went harder against his
bark and he knew It for exactly what
It was,
He moved a baud upward,
then downward and the cotton rope
was severed In half a doten piares.
"Rtldily tbar, now!" whispered Hy
Ilerk, and he began to hack away.
"Come along wl' me, ye dtdslattcd,
Itsn.er-bellle- d
skunk
Hill he'll roller.
The three of them hurried Into the
Soon Heck halted
dceiier shadows.
(loft and turned lo Dale.
gun. mil, old Ivor."
fo'
a
him
"S'arch
Dale lifted from Henderson flofTs
a blued and
rlghMiand
nuhnnosed msgntlue plitol.
Tin lie inv eves nnd blast inr for. character.
"I wonder who It Is," Dale muttered,
Mec
etriiiiineu in a munieii
21"
"He's tduml) death on them "that mistake
us for a newspaper
voire.
Bay, doff, ofllce and la sending u copy"
little popguns, ain't he
athlnklu',"
"Jest what 1 wa
jo shoota me with a thing like
that and I find It out, dnnged ef I don't drawled Hy Heck through hit Niagara
tpsnh jc onlel yore nose bloods Now, Knlla mustache. "Open her up, lllll;
iP.n go, yoti'uns.
And ef ye Jest cheep mebbe It's money, by Jake I"
cut a noise, Mister doff, the butxards
Date anw the postmark thru, and
wJH pick the meat offen yore bones
his brow drew with Interest. It wa
r
rugiu.
the postmark of his old home city.
lemont-mu
Move, tnysterr
"From llnhe," he told himself and
frowned
It was,
.
III.-lie tiKned It nnd read it, Hhe-hsJed the way tn the line of
tTie wisiwirVl.
They had spciicd Viost of her word correctly,

teer

ÍÍ

"Optn Htr Up,

Dill, Msbbs It'a Monty,

by

Jahtt"

her hurt pat said, pat snld tie only

hold Mrs, Dole has on her son la
through you ellrabeth and she I a
tad and remoraefle woman, then I
got to thinking hill I mite be the cause
of bringing peece between you ami
yore parrents and an I told pat I would
go and I did, lute glad snld pat but
line sorry to lose you but It Is the best
way and we can see each other often
cant wo deer.
well bill It wntnt long until a big
moter car called uround at pata for
mo and settlug In Ui Mod ivut wns
yore father hlstelt John k Dale, he
helped me Into the car with blm and
be teemed giftd to see me. after we
hnd said good morning and so forth
he said uuxlous like now elUnbetli
please tell me ell about bill trouble
for putrltha tulte have omlted some
thing you know, at first I was awtul
nfenrd of him but 1 soon got tn like- Ing him flue and I told him nbout you
nnd that lowdown black udani ball
from beginning to end nnd when I told
him about the lite In the river he
grinned nnd grinned nnd snld you al
way va Jam full of the file stuff.
hell come out of It all rito tho worst
of It la his liavelng lo stay In Jail until
the trial come off suld your father
at the next term of cote, weed bet'

pleasantly, and
permit! ex.
sit down beside her. She looked r
nt him. He waa Immaculately dressed,
"Of course," she granted with
smile that wss very winsome.
He stated hla mission briefly, for
Mrs. Dale might appear at any min-

ute.
"I came, Elizabeth, to ask you to
mirry me." .
Hhe sat ar still as though ah had
not beard. He went on hastily:
"I confess that I'm a little ashamed
of trying to take you away frota Carlyle Dale, for he was alway very nice
to me. Hut I may be forgiven for
that, I think, because I care for you
great deal. Anyway 'All la fair
ter see If we can't get him out on a In love and
war" yon know."
bond he said baddent we ellzabeth and
Ill voice wa hardly butlnestllke,
I ttld yes.
bill I found yore mother
It lacked original Are. Elizabeth
Indede a sad woman, there wassent but
much about her to remlne me of the Mttleford closed the book tn her lap,
time when she called me a aavaje and lifted her clear brown eyea to bl
person, she said I am dellted you came eager face.
"No," the disagreed, "all ain't Isn't
ellrabeth and I cride a little I couldent
help It when I Jest half to cry I Jest fair In love and war. That' one o'
the very silliest aayln' I've ever heard.
half to cry and nothing else don't help A
for the other I like you, Jimmy,
a bit. Because she kitted me bill.
In tho way you want me to.
well bill yore father he wired the but not
It' mil Dale that I like In that way,
athortlrs In cartersvllte and found out Jimmy."
that cal Moreland had confessed to
Fayne looked disappointed. He wa
the shooting of black adam and you
was free and It has set his mind nt silent.
"You're a good boy, Jimmy,'' ,
rest, but It tllddent set my mind at rest
bate to make you
for because I no the mountain hnrt. I went on, "andbit I bad,
It makes roe
know cnle Morelund Is Jest takelng reel the least
yore place In Jail until the day of the oh, Jimmy, It makes me blue. I wish
trial for that Is the wuy or the Moro- rf4f
Intuís, poro cnle Is a good boy. I mil
jitíiiL.. Tí.
doing flue hear bill but I often wish
I could have old Doe Hirer hear to sing
me to sleep like It used to, yore moth
er Is teaching tun bow to read and rite
and spell like pnt did and I am lenrn- lug rust, you enn seo hy this letter
I cutí rite un spell lino i'utit 1.
well bill kind friend Jimmy fayne
ha Jen sent yore mothers mudo up
hear to ask If he can seo mo and 1
will halt to go down lares und ace
what he wants.
yores respectlu-ly- .
Ilnhe.
Hilt Dale folded the bulky letter
nnd put it slowly back Into tho envoi,
ope. Then bis gate wandered through
a window and to whero a golden-wingehtgh-hote- r
wns hammering In
dustriously ut the top branch of a
dead tree. He smiled to himself, Hy
Heck und nearly all of (he rest of
the world for the moment forgotten,
and muttered aloud:
"'Yores respectively, Habo.'"
"Haw, haw, haw I" laughed the keen- enred and watchful hlllman In the
stratcht-bflc- k
liphlml
liltn.
chnlr
Ilab'ol' Haw,
respectively,
"'Yore
I
haw, haw
Well. Hill, dadtllng It, It
shorely to goodness nln't nothln' to
turn all that red ubautl When the
night' gone the day come, don't It
Hill, old boy. li'n the lame thing I"
'You get out of here, lly I" Dnle
stormed In mock severity,
"do nnd
help the commissary clerk with the "Thtr la No Bttttr Qlrl Than You,
new goods; ch"
Elizabeth. I'm aelng te Walt, and
Hops."
Heck laughed another horselaugh,
rose and went out.
When he had gone. Dale began to you hadn't nsked me. I'm sure you'll
And some better girl thnn me thnn I
think of the ultra-spoilefor a wife."
wealthy, young, high-nig'There Is no better girl thnn j mi,
devotee, Jimmy Knync. And be
and
I'm going to wnl
wondered, nnd wondered, what would F.llzabeth,
come or Kayne'a quick liking for llahe hope."
He took up one of her hands and
l.lttloford.
After he had viewed the matter from kissed It, rose and went toward the
street. Ilefore he had gone a minute,
above and below and alt sides around,
she rose, her race a little pale, nnd
he frowned llko a berserker.
for
Here Is what came of Jimmy Payne's stared otter him, sorely templed
Fnyne a money could bring her people
quick liking for Ilabe Littleton!
out or their long night or Ignorance)
Well, It she didn't- - marry Hill Dale
The days had passed swiftly, and au
and abe feared that nhe wouldn't
Bnvtt for n
tumn wut far advanced,
and asters that she would marry Jimmy Fayne, If be
few chrysanthemums
grow lu placea sheltered from tho still wonted her If he would ngrco
frosts, the flowers wero all cone; the to help her people. After nil, It wasn't
maples were shedding their leaves or no much to give. What wn one poof
little, tinhnppy human llfu
brown, crimson and gold,
It was Inte, Hint night, when Kllz- duughter hnd
Hen
I.lttleford'a
changed much In tunny way. She hnd nbeth I.lttlefonl went to sleep. And
tried n hard ns ever mortal tried to when ut Inst sha Hlept, she dreamed of
leant the correct ue of words j nnd walking through u fragrant green
meadow with Hill Dnle. There win
Mrs, Dalo hnd been patient, painstaking nnd efficient In her teachings. Not Hut low humming of wild bees about
that Klliubeth was educated, lu any tho purple, crown of tho Ironweed nnd
real sviisq or tho word, Knr from It. Iho scarlet bloom of tbu clover; there
Hut her Improvement wns, In all truth. wu Iho muting cull of tho partridge,
quite remarkable.
8ho woro more or and (he lovelorn ciio or u dove. . . .
(TO UK CONTINUKD.)
less costly gowns now, nnd n row
Jewell, thanks to Mrs. Dnle, and
wherever she went she attracted ad
Beads for Insulation.
miring glances.
In certain Itittullutlout, such an
Jimmy Fayne bad been coming to radio equípeme!, arc lamp wiring .nnd
tee her when Mrs. Dalo would per laboratory uppnratus. It Is often nee-mit It, which wa not very often. Jim- psenry to resort to bends ror Insular- my Fayne, a Patricia McLnurln had Ing boro wires. Heretofore, suy the
y, was a fan
once been moved to
Scientific American, the bends have
seeing young man for all his weak-netue- si been or n plain design, with rounded
be had known In advance that ends, resulting In a rigid cortrlug
the laurel bloom would change to a which prevented
the covered wire
rose, anil then to a wbtle hyacinth, from being bent a detlred, or left
l'erhapt he even considered the fact bared lections or the wire between
that she would make a better wire for the bead becauso fewer head had
him, nad a better mother for hi chil- to be strung In order to allow for
d
bending.
dren, than sonio fragile and
recently
woman of patrician bouse that
An English concern ha
had about run out. At any rate, Jim Introduced a new type of bead which
had de Is rounded at one end and hollowed
my Fayne, the ultra-spoilecided that he would marry tier.
out at the other, thus permitting of
During those week that had been one bead fitting Into the hollow of
made happy by an occasional hour at Iho next bead. These beads permit
the home of the Dales, Fayne had not of covering a wire for It full lertli,
once mentioned marriage, He figured, yet do not Interfere with the bending
and wisely enough, that to be too of said wire.
quick with hi proposal wtu!l be to
lose everything.
Nttdltt Fritting.
Hut now he meant to
for he
Hpenklng of needles worrle, we are
knew that Mis I.ltllcforU Intended go reliably Informed of a chip who fret-le- d
ing botne fur a visit and lit knew that
himself sUic for two week because
when she went home ahe would see ho had swiped an umbrella In n resCarlyle Dale.
The truth was, of taurant. He went around growing
cuurse, that Miss Mttleford wn go pale and kept looking over hi shouling to Tennessee to attend lite Oc
der on rainy day, fearing that the
tober tenn of court at Cnrteravllle,
owner might pop up, After the second
It wa a little after the middle of n painful week of thl sort of thing he
bright afternoon,
tie found her sit- told bis wife nbout It, and proponed to
ting on an Iron settee lu a secluded send tho umbrella to the pollco Intt decorner of the lawn, where enpo Jcssn
tainment.
"Wlintl" the screamed, "Why, you
mines and lilac bushes grew In orderly array. Sha wore a light wrap, ami boob, this It the umbrella I bought you
d
book In her Clirlttmns, and here are your Initials
there wna an
hnntls; but ahe wasn't trying to rend worked Inside the cover I"
ta
ut the moment.
It bad merely been travails
Uu hurud bit head, greeted her rounds it fellow swlper.
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Watch Your Kkfem !

Thtt "bad Uek" U probably uTwTto
weak kidneys. It abowt In a dull,
throbbing btekach or thtrp twinges
when stooping. You have fanutche,
too, dluy epelli, a tired, nervous (celta snd irrrrultr kidney action. Don't
Btglcct it there it dancer ol drcpnr,
aravtt or Brltht's dieesNl Us DoaWf
Kidney J'dlt. Thousand htve saved
more serious ailment by
thtmtclTr
tht timely uta of Uoan't. Alk yew
nrffhbor

A Colorado Cam

. .
A. iiruion. iw
dermlit anil alio
Its Main
HU, Delta, Colo.,
"Mr back
sarsi
waa lame and
hurt ma My
wln I
stooped.
were or-derrd
and th
ersttons unoatu
raU Th drlnkln
of snow wattr
whin 1 waa In
m o u n mum
th
tit thla
hrittlf
(ward
trouble on. t
of Dean's Klantr
Fills and trltd thtm. Ooan'a btntflttq
n In vtrjr way and 1 haven't had
any symptoms of kidney trouble far
a. lone time."
CM Bm't si Km
h a Bm
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don for Good.
"Now," snld the great magician,
rolling up hi sleeves to show that be
had no concealed mechuulam to
the eyes, "t shall attempt my
experiment."
Taking rrom lit
ockct n halt dollar ho snld: "I shall causo thl coin
to disappear utterly."
Bo saying he loaned It tn u friend.

never-fnlllii-

NAME

"BAYER" IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Takt Tablets Without Ftsr, If Yoa
See th Safety "Baytr
Croti."

It you wnnt tho true, world-fnmoAspirin, as prescribed by physicians tor
over twenty-on- e
yetirn, you must ask
for "Ilnyer Tuhlptx of Aspirin."
Tho "Hnjer Cross" If stamped on
each tablet nnd appears on each pact-ag- e
for your protection ugnlnst Imitations. Advertisement.
To ynurseir lie. true, Is n threndbirre
old maxim; but one can't nnd talk
nil the time.
Tho person who hna no will of his
own bns nn Inrurnhle mnlndy.

((sTmKyil
Its
oasted
Notice thl delicious

flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike

it's sealed ia by
the toasting p roces

baseline- -

seline
RUs.ri.Ofr.

PETROLEUM

JELIY

For burns, cut&

sprains and all

skin irritations.

of scalp.
KFUKE SUMTITUnK

timU Stnri?

VmY.rk

VICTIMS
RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder end uric add
troubles are moot dangerous because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLDMEDAL
Th world' lundard ttmsdy for tbts
dltordtr will ofisn wsrd off tbts distase and atrtngthrn th body against
furthtr attack. Thrt alts, all droggttt.
Ü
m every U
CUma MUI
Usk
tankstU
a -- J
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'My feeatt

NEWS TO DATE

U particular,
About Ae way I'm ekeeeeel,
So MffM ttee FauWeta Starch,
So I cm leek mjr feeH."
K

IN PARAGRAPHS

andYfealth
Health
ud

hit brought contentment end happiness ta tho
MrJi ol home eeelrs ei their families who here
ruled on her fRER horaateeda or boutht Und it
attracttr e prices. Ther have esubllehed their own
na tndrpendrne.
bornea na eecured proeprrlty
s
trctlont of the prtlrte
In the great
provinces ther It it III to bo hd on cuy termo

atSIItt

FmIIULmh.

S30 hAwi

land elmllar to thut which throuth manr rem
hae yielded -from 30 to 45 bue.he.la of wheat
to the. acra oats, barley, ind flu alto In areat
hilo ralelna honra caula, aneen
abundance,
and boas leequallr profitable, llundredeotlarm.
Insta
era In Western Canada hate raited crop In
worth mora than the whole coat of their
Kawn Healthful
climate. soodnelilibore, ehurchee,
achoola. rural telephone, excellent market
hipping J acllltlea. The climate and toll pfier
Inducement! for almoat every branca 01
agriculture, intiariniirciivr

and

Dairying--, Mixed

Farming
and Stock Ralelnc

make a tremendoua appeal to Induitriout settlers rrlsiilnsto Improve their circumstances.
Tm lllaatMlad lllmlore. mice, dftrrlplka ( fans
mMManiiM in Manitoba. tUthlbwaa. AtMrU

art iiriubWaiUti
Room 4,
AtrttMrlsM

SPACE

IN

Beat, at ImmleratlM

ofiiIalo

ml

KITCHEN I PUT MUCH

Arrangement
of Requisite
Furnishings Doee Away With
Necetilty for Large Room.

ilnoenloui

ruts,

W. V. BENNETT
Bn Bide-- . Oraiha, Nek

end otMlaanitc

MAKING

redeeed railway

Canada
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ACORN

In England

It la Looked Upon ai
Protector Against Lightning, and
ai Love Charm.

In those days when rents nru no
high people nru commonly obliged to
economizo spneo un much ah possible,
tint family kitchen may liu no more
Hum it closet Ingeniously lilted with n
gas rnligu nuil oilier essentials.
Couches cimvcrtlblo Into beds nml otlt-c- r
clever contrlvnticcs uticful for more
than one purpose nru lit n premium.
d
The newest Invention In tliln line,
liy n resident of Houtli
In nn arrangement
wliereliy
chairs, wlieu not In uxu, mity be fold-et- l
nml Mowed heneiilli n libio. Knelt
chair, attached liy it bracket to the
Inner sido of n tnblu inny bo slid
out tn ii rod to it comfortable sitting
distance, it Riot In the rod enabling IIiIh
to be done, whereupon u thumbscrew
makes It faat. When It Ik deitlred to
get llio chair out of tlio way, Its back
la folded down, the H'.tow Ih loosened
nml I ho clinlr, after helm; slid Inward
alone the tint, la turned bodily over,
the rod heliiK pivoted nt lliu hrncket.
Thin nccouipllfilied (It taken- hut n moment), the chair reata on IU feet
tlio table facing the oppoNllo
wny, A reverifal of the process brines
the chair Into view ngnln. Philadelphia l.eileer.

From Droldlcnl times the. acorn hnl
been held to bu n uro protection
ngalnst lightning, nrthu tops o many
Ihigstnffs, the end of cornice poles,
umbrella tosscls and bllndcorda still
attest, I C ven to thin day, In Kngllan
rural districts, when u thunderstorm
s
and otheri
threatena,
will Ido them to tlio nearest oak tree,
gnther tut acorn and carry It about
with them till the sky clears. In miiuj
parta of Ure.it llrltnln u girl Jilted hy
her lover will seek hy tlio light of the
moon for n dried acorn beneath nn
nnk tree. This ahe will Inirn.nt mid
night In n canillo llame, reciting menn
while tlio following doggerel : " "flu not
tlda acorn I would burn, but my true
lovu's heart that I would turn. May
bo no Joy nor profit see, till ho cornea
back nitaln to me." Welsh pensante
hold that tn plant tin acorn brings
lifelong kooiI luck; n almplo way, one
would Imagine, tn Insure one's future
success.
The resullant snpllng, how
ever, must on no account bo trans.
pía nl ed. If thla la done, most tcrrlbjo
things are hound to happen.

Polite to Dog.
I, Itllii .Tacky Look, mother! That
bulldog looks llko Aunt Kmlly.
Mother Hush, child I Don't any

Listen to Lord I.everlmlmo:
"For eighteen months now I have
been gelling up nt hair-pan- t
four In
the morning, and havo been1 at work
nt half-palive after mimu light gym
nasties. It Is unavoldablo nt the pres.
cut moment In my case, and 1 have
got to do It. If you nsk me whether
I llko It, I am not certain that I do,
hut I havo got to do it."

Hllcll tlllllRfl,

I.lttlo .Inrky Well, mninmii, I ho dog
can't hear It. Ilusión fllohe.
positive assertion may hIIpiico
argument oven If It doesn't convliira
A

Hard Working Millionaire.
Home peoplo think that when a man
lina inado n fortuno he "lakes It easy,"

Why should you follow

a crooked path ?
Often a covvpath has been allowed to become
a village street, and as the vlllngo expanded,
tradition has made the winding way an exprés
slon of a cow's will
Habit Is always forging chains to enslavo us,
bo that what has been found bearable by the
fathers is accepted by the sons.
Who cannot recall the cofTec-pMother put
on tho stove early in the morning, warning us
not to let it boll over?
As children, we were not prmltttil to drink
tea or coffee, because it would stunt our growth
or make Us nervous and irritable. When older,
however, we craved a hot drink with meals, and
custom gave us our tea or coffee.
Finally upon the Insttuctions of the doctor,
Mother gave up her tea and coffee. But that
meant nothing in our young lives. Our vitality
was then strong enough to throw off any ill effects.
But our timo came, and we learned by experience that we could not drink tea or colTee,
When we had it for breakfast it put our nerves
on edge. When we drunk It at the evening meal,
we tossed about in wakefulness most of tho night.
And then we found Postum, a puro cereal
beverage, free from the harmful drug, caiTelno, In
tea and colTee. Wo liked the rich, satisfying flavor
of Postum and also the better health which resulted. And, too, we were surprised to find how
many at our neighbors had made the same discovery
liad learned the value of "health first."
ot

Poelum cornea In two formal tnttant Poatum (In tint)
mad Inatantly in the cup by the addldsn of boiling water.
Poatum Cereal (In rackaree of larger bulk, for thoea who
prefer to make the drink while tha meal la belns prepared)
tnede by boiling (or 20 minutas. Sold by all (rocera,

Postum for Health
There's a Reason"

L
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western Gmada Offers
-
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FOREIGN- ,
.
two InFour men
jured wlien n Canadian rnclflc, ra!
wqy freight train wai cníight by falling
rock In a tunnel one mllo east of Pl
User, II. G, ucrordlng to adrice re-

Three thousand tons of dermal) toys
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
arrived In lloston nn tho American
WIRES nOUfD ABOUT
ti'iimrr Dernnof. fnpl. Thomas Cnrt-Wrigsaid he counted
of the
THE WORLD,
sixty Iron steamships under construction ns he passed up the river Klb.
Prime Minister Lloyd (lenrgo has deDURING THE PAST WEEK rided definitely to leave for Washing- nn Nov. "t on Ihe liner Arpiltanln, ar
riving In time, It Is eiected, for the
of the armaments
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS afternoon session
conference on Its opening day, Nor. 11.
CONDENSED FOR 0U8Y
Ileeniise Ihe war cost Franco so
PEOPLE.
much blood and maimed an many nf
her sons, dueling must bo soverely repressed, declares M. Ilonnevay, French
(Wnttrt
Italoa Nfii Smk.)
nlnlsler of Justice, In n circular ad- tressed tn public prosecutors all over
WESTERN
Approximately 'JdO.OOO silver dollars Frnnre.
On tho morning of tho explosion of
aro liclns made dally nt the Hnn I'ran-clacmint under recent Instructions to tho homlr In Ids Paris home, Myron T.
look
American
iiuibnssndor
derrick,
Suspeed up production, according to
out an accident policy fur tho emperintendent M. J. Kelly.
Frank tatúen, 74 yenrs old, believed ployes and also against damage tn his
one of tho oldest circus men In the residence. Under his contract he must
country nnd who wns credited with mnko good tn tho Due do llroglln the
.".,000 damage done to tho house and
having taken tho first circus to Ausfurniture.
tralia, Is dead nt Kansas City.
A n Id cugla with n wing sprend of
Farmers of Stockton, Kan., hare or,
attempted to carry nwny
ganized wllh nn agreement to hum soven fcn.-tgirl named (llhliM, from tbu
corn this coming winter Inslend of a
coal, on nrrotint of tho difference In veranda of her home nt Yanderhnof, it.
Struggles of the child and her
C.
prlco between these two commodities.
mother prevented tho bird from got.
Four nrmed bandits robbed the
nwny nnd It wns finally beaten to
ting
llnnk, Just outsldo of St.
The girl
Ixmls, of e.7,180. Six employes nnd one denth by Mnthew Scmple.
customer were compelled to lay face suffered flesh wounds.
The government at l'cklng has up- downward while Ihe men scooped the
money Into sacks.
The robbers es pointed n commission to Investigate
ihe opium situation In tho Fuklen
caped In nn automobile.
Packing homo cmployús of Dea province. An nppeal tins been tundo to
Moines, Iowa, voted to accept n II per fort to slop poppy planting In the
cent wage cut declared recently hy tho province. An npeol has been made to
packing rómpanles.
Officers of the Dr. t K. Wellington Koo, minister to
Dn-nIlrllaln, for foreign assistance
union said that Ibero will ho no strike
by tho fiuptoyós unless It Is declared nnd
Tho king and queen of Italy have
hy tho national officers.
bnhy of Mrs. Signe Just celebrated tho silver anniversary
Tha
Swanson
of Spokane, Wash., was of their wedding, Tho city was decsmothered In n lounge whclli pnlnters orated with flags nnd nil schools were
had closed, believing It contained only closed, In connection with the celebra
granted
bedding.
Tho child wits dead when tion the Hallan government
Mis, Hwiinson opened tho lounge flvo amnesty tn participants In tho recent
political disturbances between tho Fas.
minutes lifter It had been closed.
Mrs. 1ulso I I'ccle, convicted of clstl und Socialists, ns well ns to Fl
tho murder of J. 0. Denton, wns do unían legionnaires who participated In
tiled liy tho District Court of Appeals a recent disorders.
rehearing of her appeal niton hlcli GENERAL
the coilrt ruled several weeks ago. Her
John Christinas, negro, of Cham.
attorneys announced tho caso would palgn, was hanged ut Urbana, III. It
ho taken to tho California Supremo wns tho first hanging In this county
Court.
for moro Iban forty years, t Chrlstmnn
Suenty-yenr-ol- d
Carl Itueble, n ro killed his wife with n razor Inst sum.
tired Iowa farmer, shot nnd slightly mcr.
wounded Mrs, ílnho Olrsoii, tho wife
A negro was killed In n bnttlo wltb
of u neighbor nnd then turned tho gun llaltlmoro police at Humphrey stutlon
nn himself nnd committed suicide. Iluo n suburb of Ilultlinorc,
following
ble's attention to tho
wife threatened ruco rloL Tho riot was
of his younger neighbor has been the precipitated by nn nfruu't upon a
subject nf Jest for some time.
white girl by a negro,
WASHINGTON
Citations directing James A. Still
The War Department announced man, divorce suit plaintiff, to show
why Mrs. Stlllmnii should not be
cnuso
that 1,00 seats, about ono-flftof tho
totni seating capacity of the memorial nppolnted general guardian of their
amphitheater, at Arlington Armistice sons, James nnd Alexander, were Isday had been reserved for gold slur sued by Surrogate Uolinliiii. They
mothers or other nearest relatives of wcro procured hy Mrs. Stlllmnu s conn.
men who died In the World war. Not sol.
morn than two seals will bo given nny
Sam Gordon, 1)5, a negro, wai
application.
hanged by a mob nenr Wlnniboro, La.,
Tho appointment of Capt. Jesso I following the shooting of Joo Kim'
Cottrell, representativo In Washing hall, u whlto farmer. Tho shouting
ton of several Tennessee newspapers followed it quarrel over a hag of pe
for many years, us V. H, minister to cans, It wns said, It was reported the
Ikillvht Is being hulled wllh satisfac negro's father wns taken Into a woodi
tion by the newspaper fraternity. und whipped.
captain Cottrell, who left his nrofes
Twenty sticks of dynnmlto wrapped
slon to serve the country during tho In brown paper on which had neco
war, has won nn cnvlnblo reputation drawn n diagram of tho Atlanta,
Tho new revenue law to he enacted
It Atlantic und Southern
next year to take the place of tha one rnllwny lines wero found by school
which Congress will soon pass, will children In nn abandoned sewer at At
contain
Ihe chief provisions of the Inula, according to reports to the po
Smoot hill, providing for tnnnufnrtur. lice, Since the Inception nt the gen.
lug or sales tax on commodities, eral strlko on tho Atlanta, lllrinlng.
Agreement to this effect has been 1mm ft Atlantic railroad lust March,
renched among Senate lenders of the several wrecks havo occurred, appareastern bio?, representing the Indus ently the result of dynnmlto explosions.
trial sections of the country.
Persons paying federal taxes under
Federal prohibition agents raided an
protest cannot bring proceedings to re tittle above u Greenwich village rescover such tnxes against a successor taurant In Now York, Their haul
of tho collector
to whom the taxes
fifty casks, Ü.OOO bottles and
were paid, the Supreme Court held In 100 Jugs of wluo valued at $1(1,000.
deciding n (uso brought hy the Indl The smell of a nearby barrel of mash
ana bicci company.
mingled with odors front stored chceso,
Suit tn test constitutionality of the the officers said, but Ihe nttlc was
r
otppor-Tinchcbill passed by Con used ns sleeping quarters for three
gress to regulate grain exchnnges nnd persons.
put them tinder direction of the secro
Police have dlscovorcd a "well" ot
tnry of agriculture was filed In federal whisky In n residential section of
Kuoxvllle, Tenu. A small copper pipe
District Court by John Hill, Jr..
member of the Chicago board of trade from it copper tank sunk ten feet unApproval of n loan of $1.000,000 to der tho ground enabled the owner to
a financial Institution for credit ex keep a supply ot moonshine whisky on
nt nil hours. The whisky
wni
tensions on live stock In Montntm and Inp
forced through it fnucet by n hand
Wyoming, wns announced by the War pump.
was confiscated nnd
The
outfit
Kinnnco corporation, The corporation tho owner nrmlgned
In Folleo Court.
did not make public the mime of the
Mrs. It. O. Hooker, arrested at Meminstitution nor the terms of the lonn
phis, Term., several days ago on n fuThe government's annual repo-- t on gitive from Justice
warrant Issued In
mortality statistics for 1020. soon to be Dallas, Texas, where It Is nlleged by
Issued, shows 1,1078 deaths within redcrnl officials she Is tinder Indictthe death registration area, represent ment In connection with Ihe embezzleIng a rate of 13.1 per thousund, as ment of J'.'D.UOO from tho Southwestcompared wllh 1U.0 In 1010. Fatalities ern National llnnk, wns released when
from automobile accidents und Injuries sho gnvo bond for $2,000 for her
Increased from 0.4 to 10.4 per hundred
In the Federal Court In Dalthousand.
las.
The Supreme Court declined to con(lenrgo II. Miller, 10 years old, was
sider an appeal brought by Hector II. convicted nn n chnrgo of violating the
Klwoll, city editor of n Chicago news-papo- Mimu act and wns fined $.100 and costs
convicted of contempt of court by Judge Jacob Trleber In United
tor refusing to Identify for it federal Slates District Court nt Little Iloek,
grand Jury tho person who wrote a Ark. tt was nlleged that Miller, whoso
certain article printed In his newspa- home Is In Dallas, Texas, took n womper. Klwell appealed on the ground an SO yenrs old from Dallas la Hot
that he could not be compelled to give Springs Inst summer,
testimony
which might Incrimínalo
Hills-dalKmmii Itlchardson Murkett,
himself.
Ind., was sentenced to from six
The big exporta of whont reported months to threo years In tho penitenare expected to add to the Influence tiary by Judge Alfred J. Tnlley for
exerted from other causes, and tend to forging the namo of tho lute Col. Theocase un money rales.
dore Itoosevelt to rt fake note.

WRIGLEYS
Evry MM(M
iiiiitiiiintaif tiitmif

"Afar JK

Next time you
wiht to coticen- on a piece
FTSsaSSSW trate
of Work Juct slii
astlckofWRIGLEVS
between your tcetb.

E

5
3

s
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It's a wonderful help
and
In dally tacks
sports as well.

55

Hazards E

disappear
and hard

Places come easy
for WRIGLEY'S
gives you comfort

andpolse It adds

j

the zest that

success.

means
A

great deal

EX

for 5c
The
Flavor
Lasts

S

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGHT

B

3

iV

Bll
If you enn't have wlmt you like, try
to like what you havo,

Earning Her Title.

"A Yates Center womnn," says Dick
Truehtood, "has to look after a sporting son, a gambling husband nnd a
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
pnlntcd daughter, and for that reason
bor ns The
Allay
Irritation, Soothes and Heals tho neighbors refer" tnTnpckn
Capital,
Director nf Sports.'
Lung
Inflammation,
Throat and
The almost constant irritation ot a
A dangerous
nllment will make a
cough keeps tho delicate, mucous memman so careful that he lives tn bo 00.
brane of tlio throat nnd lungs In n congested condition, which Itoschco's Syrup
gently and quickly soothes nnd heals.
For this reason It has been a favorito
household remedy for colds, coughs,
bronchitis nnd especially for lung
troubles In millions of homes all over
years,
tho world for tho Inst llfty-flv- o
enabling tho patient to obtnln n good
iiigniB rest, ireo irom cougning, witu
easy expectoration In tho morning.
6 Bell-an- s
You can buy Boschco's Syrup wherever
Hot
medicines aro sold. Advertisement

Sure

Relief

The outenmo of n new business
terprise depends on tho Income.

Viá

en-

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,

SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

water

Sure Relief

LL-A- NS

FOR INDIGESTION

EASY TO KILL

Etch package of "Diamond Dyes" contains directions to simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby Ureters,
and
iklrta, walita, coals, ttocklngs, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even It the has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then per
feet borne dyeing It sure because Diamond
svoso-i- M
Dyee are guaranteed not to spot, fade,
streak, or run. Tell your druggist whether
the material you wish to dye la wool or
Ready for Ui
Bettor Than Troot
aitk, or whether It la linen, cotton or
I Mixtions la u Uof
la wtj box.
tuu, Ulcx, Uoekroaehai,
Abu ud Wurturt
mixed gooda, advertisement.
tooá u4 proportr td r CtvrrUrs of
dutror
01
AtnmiT ÉUcttié PH$ fonxM Umm MtU
fur wtttr nd f rth lit.
It Is easier far some men to ring to ran from lb bQUdlssMoM7bMfcf
UfaUU,
Uudm
a hymn than speak tho truth.
U & UoTorpmtnl bay s It

RATS
MICE

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

MOTHER, QUICK!

QIVE

Makes Fords Last Longer

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP

Adeaace Cork Insert Brass LUaf itopt
thaling that causes rattles sad
racks Ihe cat to rlttbeloi its tina. Tell
you dealer to huull k. VtkaUtFreeloli

Uta vigorous

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

rsasau

a

sick child loves the "fruity"
tasto bf "California rig Byrup." If tho
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full ot cold,
or has colic, a tcaspoontut wilt never
fall to open the bowels. In n few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all tho constipa-tlo- n
poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and gives you
a well, playful child again.
Millions ot mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. Thoy know n ten.
spoonful today saves a sick child
Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Byrup" which has directions for babies nnd children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You
must ny "California" or you may get
an Imitation tig syrup. Advertisement
Even

Ilflwhlskcrcd

uld humbugs aro more

popular than barefaced lies.
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Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Sets 25r, Oi.tia.al 2J tas Me, Tslresa 25c.

YOU CAN SAVE 9&QM
Vf

rM?ruff

tas

tiltil

ytmr

aval taut II Ml.
cu
iaeWtifasljeiiiSnl.

avrtavso. laiMsin.
MSWi rM Mal
Of MlaeM tst4a

tli

ad"

aataik

1ta

$575

flal
Maltlee Mai

IÚM and Mornlni'.
lilDINF
lUJfiniQ, llavt Strong, ll.althy
llthey ilrcllcH,
BhX Ce.
smart or uurn, ii sore,
Inflamed or
V3?lrtd?C
TOUR tYU IttltM
GtanulaieAuaeMurlne

UMNTT TO

THM CO
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W
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M

CtoejUoM.

UhrM IKK UAI.LON MA UK UlTll
New Patented Ueeoltne VaporUer
Writ for 'articulare
ruhwarta Vaporiser Co I'ukwaDA, B. Dak.

gootbaa, Kalratfaaa. Safe for FRECKLES
Infantor Adult At all Druggists. Write for
Ijt teaser Ct.,CUetf

I

ftl

often,

Free Eye Book. Ihrtos
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KAILS
i.oo

Arfiiaii

U

Ad....

I

íñiorcU s aocoiiil-clas- s
matter Jan.
unry C, 1011, at tlia post olllco at
New
Mesleo,
under tin
(J'rrlsoie,
rjlwrwt 3, 1HTJ.
Arj.rUlng forms iíu Wln)nr
Hunks?
nith. ??
'oIiiiiiik I'l.iin Tliutxtnj
I r y 'til ili. not leMlvayourpnpor
a til lit.
wo have a first class MovTiiat
finUUilK. iiIiium noilfy Ilia I'lilillihor
ing Picture Theulre?
Ailvurdtlnii iuimoii itllontloii.

i '5

omen

i'iKisr.NUMiiKii

f

For the first time In the history of the Carrizozo high school,
tho students have endeavoi ' ti
edit a newspaper. In man) ilgl
schools, nn "Annual," a ptodur
tionof the students, is published.
We believe that from an educa
tlonal point of view the subject
matter studied and present'-- l(
the public at this time, Armistice
week, is of greater value to tin
pupils. The students were ex
pected to inform themselves
upon the subjects of the day and
write them up in their own
language. On account of lack of
Bpueo orno of the prepared ar
UpIop were ommitted fium th s
issue.
There Is nothing in the way of
money remuneration, either to
tho school or lo tho owner of The
Outlook, but the pupils will re
cctvo crcuic ior tneso articles in
their high school English.
Tho Carrizozo News will pub
lish the commoncement number
and the pupil wi', again make
the contributions, Muny of thibest pupils of tin. school, whose
names d ' not aupeiir in this
Issue, will tie ptnniiiient In the
commencement number.
Mr. Uurke, tho editor of The
Outlook, has shown us every
courtesy one could expect and
has said "do It ,ir o.vn way,
not wisini.g m dietntc in any
munnor; jiiKtlenvinir tho matter
in our hands.
Wo ngnln wish to
thank him for Ills great courtesy
Tile editor
wishes to
thnnk tho associate editors ard
the pupils for most hearty ec
oporittiun.

i-

-

I

Do You Know
tlly Dr. li.

H. Cola)

That some publishers have not
found out that Carrizozo is the

ti

county seat of Lincoln County 'i
That It pays to advertise?
Where New Mexico stood in tl e
literacy test?
That the truant ofllcer will cnlch
you if you don't watch out?
That Lord Hryeo Raid: "Armaments do not make for pence;
but thoy make for war?"
That one shut from a big gun
would pny the cost or sending
a boy and a girl through a pub
He school from the primary
érade to a cmlogiate degree?
That tho cost of a battle ship.
ftD.OOO.OOO. would build and
éfllllp a great university and
give an ndmwnHit of over

r

That Carrizozo has the most ar
tlstlc high school room in the
county?
That you Bhould clear tho way
when you sec the Orange and
Purple comfng7
That the commencement issue
of tho Carrizozo News, to be
edited I the students of the
Carrizozo high school, will be
equally as good us this number?
That Cnrrizozo has five church
organizations and a Woman'F
Club with u large membership?
That three of tho fivo rueii'bern
nf the Carrizozo school bonrd
are women?
FOKRENT-Nlc- ely
furnished
front room. Apply to Mrs. C. F.
Jones, Ceri. Tel. Exchange.
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WIM ban?
Itltftt Otirilaoao boys can, too,
tJJlllO llajr?
ÜlSjRlttl flrat Wedunilny of each
Visitor' h Dny?"
nToiltli i
IB
su toot course is
ttlr than waa a eolleco
BHirw Aft years ago?
Oan- .
h
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iU Mint

'tteulty

In
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We should bu'v nt home?
be no pcrgts in
IJiüñ
IVsjaWluttoii
unforehce?

un

pJfiHceiT,

INVESTMENT TRUST

Carrizozo, N. M.
Hox 20Í
Phone 119
AIISTItACTS; ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE; Quickest service
available in all classes of compensation insuranco and Surety
Company Honds.

The First National Bnnlc
"Tru Ftitt Xiiitomit Srnlce"
CARRIZOZO, NkW MIlXICO
III

BANK

Ol)

Building Material

the cancellaticn of your
Kntry Serial No. 048592 muck
January if, 1921, for S) Section 8.
N. M. 1'
Itango
rownthlp
grounda for lilt con- Meridian, and
teat he alleges tnnt ' Snld entrymim
has never established residence on said
entry. Thut he has never residen
thereon.
That ha lias never cultivate
nr Improved any part of Bald entry.
That entryman hits abnndoned
snlil
land for mott than six months lat
iinst, nud has never earned tltlo to
iiald land," and that such absence was
not duo to military service.
You are, therefore, further notilled
that the said nlle&atlona will be taken
as confessed, anil your said entry will
no cancoled without further right ti
be heard, either before this oflice or
in appeal, if you fall to filo in thU
ifflen within twenty days after the
FOUUTII imblicatlon of this nntlre.
as shown below, your nnnwer, undei

o
o

JOD

Commercial

and Snvings Departments.

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.

Interest nt l per cent per annum paid
on time and savings

posits.

We can fill your order for a

Uc--

Accounts

COTTAGE.
OR MANSION

Solicited.

Contoiua:

km)

ON THE SPOT

licinie-utea- d

13--

to these
allegations of rontrst, together will
a rop
proof
xurved
you
luu
that
have
of yournnsworon the snld contestan)
Htnci-lperson or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
name of the post office to which you
dcslro future notices to be sunt to you
EMMETT PAITOS.
oath, specifically

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

iiiiiiiiiiioiiiininiutiiiiHii

'

"

"

second

"
"

" third
" fourth

"

28.

Nov

4,

'

II,

nnutinifflONiinnniiiuimiimiaiinBiMiuliniiiuH'.il)tiMluir

CITY GARAGE

nccf Ilell.

Prop.

Agent for

aiiiiiHiiiiiroioiiiiiiiiiiaiiiin'nititi

tnticmui

fii OJritiiiiiinc3iiiiiiiinti(0uiiiiiitit3tiiiiuuiuio

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Carrizozo Eating House

Carrizozo, N. M.

'

i

'

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
A (lords J

E. H.

Register.
Dato of first publication Oct. 21. ll21

"
"

ANSWERED.

Let Us Show Yoü

responding

SWEET,

,0

Proprietor

"
"

"

O

DOBna)aanDaovWQDcswaonma
A LIGHT

DD(nn)ODaBanaDacDoaaKi(o

AM)

FUKSII I.OAF
with a crispy top to it U e
itccomplMi tlmt rosult with
the nsHiHttmcc1 nf the moit

nudum ovüii,

just

I

li

rlffht hent mid th i rljli
II mr.
Not form'ttiiiK ' t
iimlerftimd tln-iImkoM
uur
Wu rft't tin san "
buslncsH
result with our cuke, t o!

PURE FOOD BAKERY

lotions. EtosfPoiüde;

Sham

-

DoerhiK

HI

C. II.

tiff.

IIAINKS, Prop.

Cnrrizoitt, N. M;

Everyt

Dodge Cars
Wizard

Storage
Batteries

FORD PRICES DROP
Tho Ford Motor Company nnnnunccs nnother cut,
efTective Snplumber ilrd, 1921.
Following uro old und new ensh prices, f.o.h. Cntrizozo.
Old I'rico Now Prlco

Goodyear
and

lie

Touring, (Stnndnrd,)

Used Cars Bought
and Sold.
Mni!

Uniera will receive
prompt nttentlun.

CITY GARAGE
Vincent licit, Prop.
MONK SB

...

Runabout, (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumntic,)

$535.20 $479.50
488.35
447.65

$G05.70
561.15
891.80
796.10
Coupe,
824.30
728.60
No ChanRe 710.00
Tractor,
Electric Lighto and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Whnels, $25 00 Extrn

Large Stock of Spring,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars

-

Bn

1

&

Tires.

Carnaoto girls

i

ABSTRACT

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

You ara hereby notified that Arthur
li, rinxey, wno uivel Jicarinu r. n,,
ttddresn, it Id on Oct.
in his poit-olllc- e
7, 1921. file In this ofllco lil duly corru- e
uotaieu nninicaiion to cumeiii anu

g.

W.k?

:

LINCOLN

Established 1892

U. S. Und Ofrico
Content No. 10,332.
Itoiwoll, N. M Oct. 7, 1021.
To John K. William of Ancho. N. M

WmKV

Hv"tti)ir
it
'
Mm

BULLETIN
j

THE EXCHANGE

Department of the Interior

'

mti)d
SUBSCRIBE FOR
YWJR HOME TOWN PAl'LR

njjpt (rom

.t

Omiiii;iimD!ituimuiiii.mni'iiamiMMniiiO!imn

Notice of Contest

$tíotono.ooo?

That November

If you're anxious to add (o your savings,
Juat Hvc on a little bit less.
Your EARNINGS are not so important;
U'h the SAVINGS that make for success.

WE WANT LARGE, CLEAN
COTTON HAGS: bring them to
this olllce; for cleaning presses;
8c per pound.

fur NWl.Nl-'- J HW1; l.uti 3 ntxl 4
Hccllon 32, Tnwrmhlii
(Sam an Wl-2.- )
5 3, ItuiiKoll H, N. M. I'. Murldian,
linn nicil nu 1 co of intention tu innko
Proof, tu oitalilluli cliilni to
finul
That Carrizozo Is proud of Us tha land ntiovo tit hrrtbed. Iiufuru Unico
M, Jone,
U. H. Cnmmllnnur. at
orchestra, "The
1021.
Cnrrlio;.o. N. M., mi Nov.
would
Clatmnlit nnnim a wlircucii: (en.
That our business houses
Lpp. of (lurrlínzn, N. M., Thumna
W.
do credit to a largo city?
Nlcwnrl, Henry Kiillnnl, J II. Clrnvlco,
That It Is thrvo years sinco tht thte of Iloplv. N. M.
HMMKIT PAlTtJN,
armistice was signed?
28 ,'21.
Oct.
Heirliter.

E. E. Cole
Awnelttto Editors
MlBs Martha Layer, llryan Cazier.
Mine Kordon, Miss Cowan

Elltor-ln-chlo-

HRCEIVED-- A
stock of
T M It M S
new school books.
Co. Inc.,
CASII. TltHWorth
Capitán, New Mexico.

JUST

I

Circulation In The County

l.srgot

P;Í

newspaper in Carrizozo?
Preaching Bfrv'cp
morninir
Tlmt there were 01 pupil sand ovunhiff, tu' ny Srhonl ami
Y. P. U. nieutuiRi m uuh1.
neither tnrdy nor absent In
A COUI'tOOIlS ItíVIUíllOH 18 )!X
tho Pnrrlín,. KlinnU ilnrllli'
tended to tho nubile to attend
October?
all of those
o'lheror
That tingle ureek is one or mo and worship with usncrvleoa
Beauty Spots of New Mexico?!
L
That the Carrizozo schools honst
Notice for Publication
of n Hoy Scout organization.
(M7M
Camp Fire Girls, Glee Cluli,
Department nf tho Interior,
Girls' Club, 7th und 8th Grade U. S.
Land Olllco. nt Koswell. N. M.
Oct. 22. 11120
Chorus, Hoys' and Girls'
Notice Is lieroby elvon that Harry I.,
teams?
Ln nf lioRl'', N. M . who, on Muy 2A,
That Carrizozo has three strong lU21,mnilu lliimompad vntry No.dlíflUN,

Publisher.

mi

Now lino of school shoes foru?
boys tind girls at Zieglcr Uros.

Note

That there aro two first class

wstkly in IN" Intorsit of Car

U. TTlMlKK,

A

Church

Baptist

nt thu Conference?

OUTLOOK

OARRIZ0ZO

Sfidfttt,

woman, old or young, should be without our
inco powdors and creams.
Thoy not only itnprovo
your looks, but they restore orid keep your complexion healthy, nrd your skin smooth and velvely.
ihoy aro harmless.
Como In and seo our complete line ol lotions,
face powders, washes, champóos, toilet soaps end
pvriumcs. Thoy aro not oxpenslve.
We are Careful Druggists.
No

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Aliovo jirlccs Include full tnnk of

as anil oil. -- ' Itenily to

lurins,
i.an mane uhivitics hii biihh nmirr
Wo carry a full lino of (inulne Pnnl 1'ii'ts an I Auto Accessories,
r.xldc tlattcry Bervlen Riatlon.
Tires.
Mkhalin I'uliei
Write t)a

Witts l

Pttnib

mVltv Ua

Inc.,
Western Garage,
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

OUTLOOK.

OARRIXOEO

NOTICE or CONTEST
Depart mrnt of th Interior
United Hiatal band Ottlc
tlo.w.ll. N. M.
Conleat No. IOJI1
Oct IT. DJI
To Eddlo nrldge or Carrlroio. N. M

Notice for Publication

SCHOOL NOTES

PROFESSIONS

nuor,
Department of the Interior
t). 8. Lund Offico nt Iloswell, N M.i
Ucl. ZZ, ivzi.
Notice It hereby given that W. Aaron

Notice for Publication

Notice fur Publication

Department of the Interior

DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTHlllOH
United State Land OhVe
Koewvll, New Mexico,

lí.
United Slatei Land Urtice
Sun.
at Koiwvll, New Mexico,
Oto
We uro aorry (lint our Honor
Oct a, m.
Oct 2V, 1921
PitlCIIAlll) & MERCHANT Roll for the month of Octobei
la hwrrliv siven tbat Jamea
Notice
.
Notice li hereby idvrn that Paul Uentley, of I'araona.N. M., one of the
ATTUUNKYSAT.LAW
was crowded out of Tho Nowi Conner, of Uarrlznm, N M , wlio, on Conteitee:
Uenllev, of Carrljoio, N. M , who, on helra of Uoat Baiitley, deccaaed, who.
d
Aug. 2, 1020, mado Additional
by lack of Apace.
LuU lluilding
You are hereby notified that Raymond
tnlry, No. Ol468,for IWÍ Ree. O. Ilobbi, who Ivea Uogle.N St, aahle ,.uKu.v muí, i.... iniiun .iiniiiiiinni on MFiuemDer 19th, Itf.'u, tnann auui
Cartuoru, New Mailco
m?.7Uuílü0".l)' ", v9il?.l5,' JlT,.?.1 ,llonl llomeitead entry No.00, for
Tho Camp Fire Girls "hiked" 20 SJSJ; Sec 17, Township S H.ftaiiKO puatoRloe uddrrM. did. on Oct. 17, IMI. Ho mvi,
ll
Section 12, Town-See- .
NJNEltlKlii3JNi:iiiíNWIi
hna Hied InlhlaorDca hl duly corrubornted up.
out to Hod Luke lust Tuesday II B, N. M. I'. Merid.an,
12, l;.M Hctlon II, Towulli ahlp
Itanje 9 L, N. M. 1". Merl.
georg H. UARUEti
notice of Intention to make final
and
acvure
the
to
pllcutlon
contett
can'
9.S,
afternoon.
N. M. P. Meridian, .linn, haa (lied notlc
Itanxe
of Intuition to
Proof, to establish claim to the land crllBtlon of yonr honintead, Merlal No
law y Kit
Proof, to tatabllih
described licfore Grace M.Jonea, OlMIOmade Aug. I. ID, for all or Section hat hied not Ice ut Intention tu make make final
Miller French has been b very above
Mi
rroor,
N.
iinai
to
lo
Currltoio,
to
eataLiun
naiin
be
claim
land
M.,
above
U.B
28
the
N
Carrlioio,
Cnmmlsiloncr.at
Phone
.
JJ. Tiiwiiihlp-HIlunno 10. K. N M l the land above dcacribrd. Iii.f.im ftrapn fore Grace M. John. U.deicrlbcd.
Kood boy for tho lust few days, on Nov. 30,1021.
H. Cwinmla.
for
Merldlun.
hlaconteit
ond
M.
U.
H.
Jonoi,
Oimmtialoner,
recently
at
and
mother
loner,
Ills
M.,
Nvv.
N.
on
father
nt Carrlioio,
ai wltnessm: Wm. lio utlacoa thut you hitvo never ratabliah-- Carrlioio, N M . on Nov. .10, 1921.
ült IL 15. ULAN BY, Dentist returned from a week's visit to 8. Claimant rmmea
30, 1021.
Hen V. Lee, Wm. M.
roaliianca on auld entry, huvu nevor
Claimant name m wltneaaen Alexlluilding
Benjamin
Claimant
aa wltnaiaea, A. D,
of
all
Kelt.
Hobbi,
II.
UoKl,
líiclieiiKe Han
yuu
Suntu Fe.
huvo never ander W. Adama, William M. Heily, Browiififld. namea
railUaJ thereon. Thut
of White Mountain, N. M
New Meilco
cultlvutod.ur Improved any part of auld Edwin O. Kinley.all tnefe of Carrlxoxo, Edwin O. Kinlay, of Carrlioio, N. M.,
CirrUoio
EMMETT PATTON,
In tho basket ball Rome last
you avo abandoned auld lund N. M.. Will Ed Harria, of White Jamea W. Knblnion, of Paraoni, N.M.,
Itegliter. untryithal
Saturday, the girls won from Oct.
for moro thi.ii ala moiilha paal und huvu Mountain, N. M.
Herbert M. Reddv. of Paraoni, N. M,
T. H. KELLEY
novor
ouruud
the town team and the boys lost,
PATTON.
EMMETT PATTONr
WANTED-Lar- ge
clenn cot.title to... auld lund. Thut
J... Oct.28 Nov 25,BMMETT
youraUKIIUVIIuill puiu .uni. vh u.I muv
'31.
D
funeral Dlreetor and L'iMitcd Euibelmei
HcRlater. Oct.
2MU1.
ttelter.
Vauahn nlavfl our hiuh school ton HagS nt tlll Olllce; OC Pt'f to your cttiployinont III the nillllury in
Phone O
next Saturday. Let everybody pound
nuval uriíunUmiun of tho United Htutve
New
titileo
l'airliiuo
or tlm Nutlonul Uuurd of any of Ilia
in Uurrlzozo show pcliuol and
Just Received: A car load of uvorul Htulee
own patriotism by coining to
further notlnd
You ure. therefore,
FRANK J. SAGER
wo
barbed wire nails which
art
the frame,
Have You
thut tho auld ulli'gullont will bo taken na
offering at lowest prices. Kelly vonfuaaod,
l'ttlttlc
lii.urmi o, N'dury
your
entry will be
auld
and
Tho Roy Scouts met In the A Son.
Indigestion
Ag.icy Eelali
i
.
and Rheumatism?
without further right to
uuiiuuluU
hítlmilK
"a" high school building last Thurs-daOllliu
bofoiu thla olllco or un
clas3 cement work, uppeul, Ifuithar
For
first
New Menuyou
In
thla
Ilia
urtleo
Uanlioao
rull
lo
tiiulit. There was a good see A. L. V. Nilsson, Phone 114,
within twenty duya utlur tho I'UUltlll
turnout.
Uarrlzozo,
New Mexico. putilioulluii uf thla iiotluu.ua ahuwn below
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
your unawur. under outh, apocllloully
Phyalcliin und SurKUMi
Mrs. E. A. Gumm, supervisor
FOR SALE Ford touririR car. rtMpondlng to theau ullegutluna ol
(
Aa I
li
fnl
ants
Hin
.Jlllee Uooma Ml tho llrnnum Ilulldlim et
twtiiu
u.
"
y,,','"",' practically now. ComolMo with uontcat, together with duo piuuf that
Phonei9.
Aliiliiug.irdo Ave.
ovumoer enroimieiii: rnmary, ñlnrlnr nnH dun uood tires, for you huvo airvud u oopy of yourunawar on
Is the only medicine that will help you
NEW MBX
OAltmZQZO
tho audi uuntVatiint clthur In peraon or by
üu
pupns;
misa jjinoHuy
Inquire nt tills odlce. rtglatvinl
mull.
Mrs. Craddock. 21 uunlls: Firstl1""0 c"en"AT
You ahoulil itato In your unawur tho
NOTICE POll PUBLICATION
GEORGE SPENCE
Grade. Miss Uurton. 41 pupil
unmoor tho poat oftlcu to which you
or the (Minor
Uepartmenl
Second
Másale,
Ij3iid
Grade, Mrs.
44
Offlua
HLutiia
dvaliu further notlooa to be aent to you.
Law
uniteu
Attoiiney-a- t
Lna uruoea, New Mexico
KM MUTT I'ATTON.
pupils; Third Grade, Miss HumUotnbiTll,
ISI.
llooma 6 md 0, Exchange llnnk Bid
Ittglater.
g:
horeby
on
tin. flluto of
Notion la
thai
phrey, 37 pupil; Fourth Grade, Now
hua itlod Ulintll l'n.Otunt Unto of flrat publication, Nov. Ith.
Gauuizozo, New Mexico.
Miss Herrón, 26 pupils; Fifth CourlvMfllco
Local Agents
llond Fund Holmtlon fir tho
"
Hill,
Nov.
auuoiid
Grade, Mrs. Tuton, 37 I)U IlilS' following ileaerllieil lund, unupprnprlatod
Nov lllh.
third
aThTuudspbth
"
.Mis. Vaiitthn. J1
hituu Nooi2-hNov. asih.
fourth
i.utN
rr
pimiís; a.íl.th
Exchange Hank UiilMIng
t,oi
PUBLICATION
W4
r.iur,
FOR
and
NOTICE
w(
Nkíi.untHwt.
i
IGlarlt 19 nuiiila Elchth Grade
.
New Mfxltu Mrs Gumm, 2b pupils; totn 30
.
017101
Carrltozo
kikIíi.hw
t.th. itain.1.a.i.Nw
Dopurtinenl uf the Interior
.pupils.
The purponi. nf thl mitin.'
olluw
In
U.H. Lund O ffloo ut Iloawell, M. M
all pcraona Clin iiihk l no inn'l uilv.irol V.
S
Oct. Jl. t?2l
L O
hnw it to be mlnrrul in
(IfilrltiB
Each elusB Is well started on or
glvun I hut Allco llrown
Not loe la
onuruoier un nitporiuiuiy xo nio omeriion
.
or
with
year
HUih
to
incution
nciiTtion
an
earnest8
the
the
tusk with
MM. 1. who, on
W.nul i.fflnura r.ia ttlea Inml H air nl In uili nh of Iloawell, N.
I'.urriznzo Lodge
1),
ItA),
Addltlunul
mudo
Auguat
Of
tieSS tllht Rives promise
tile W bind la altuato.
at .the land
We carry In atock fit nil times a full and completo lino of drug).
NO.OI7IIJ9.
N)N Hectlou
und tn catulillah tholr
Ksnprlnl
urorraald.
fur
RtrrRH'orflon
hi'Rt
of
resuiia.
Patent medicine, Tollnt Article of all Standard Makes, Station,
No. 40
li.Townihliili-H.ttiuginlrrrata thoroln or tho mlnerut charur-tu-r
Hoctlon
M.N'INt.
hcinir
nut on wriiniK nno meteor.
ih
ery, Writing Material, School Supplies, IVrfumva, Standard
O.K. N.M.I'. Merldlun, haa filed notion
NIl.MEOtA ASCAtlATI!.
ÜP
PYTHIAS
promlurntuairc which feature so
KNIGHTS
tteglator.
Proof
Lino uf Cigar mid Tobacco, King's Chncolntes,
of Intention to mako flnul
toeatnbllah olulm to the land nbnve
In fact anything to be found In it
owning ut It. of I' inently in niter life,
Ilrug Store. . .
Méate every Monduy lluilding
I want to hear
WANTED
FARM
U H.
or
H'glator
Iteealvor,
hefoin
llul. I.uu
Also wo curry in atock it full lino of Jewi-lrWe
und Wutchea
Never has there been a better from tiaitv havlnefarm for aaln. Give Land Uflloo, ut Uoewoll, N. M., on the
Visiting lliwlhyi. wiiilluliy liivlleU
price and deacriptlon.
G. 11. Louden, tth duy or Deoembor, 1071.
repair Clocks and Wutchea..
schools,
of
in
spirit
our
one
tot
AH.
It.
.
Clulmuiit namea aa wltooaaoa. M. U,
Hearty
ol pupils, unampulgn, Illinois.
Our work gives satisfaction and the price is right.
Flnloy, O, V., Flnloy, Lllllu MoClung
COMET CIIAPTKIl NO. 2D
teachers and parents.
Who remembers when 2U, Hcott, Kdwln Flnloy. ull of Currlr.oio, N.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
o
Kallon8 o' beer was a small dtse M.
to prescribe fon a Patient?
Currizozo, New Mexico.
EMMETT PATTON,
Try Sunshine Service; It Pays
Sweet Milk
llrglater.
Nov'.t.Deo.lnd.lvll
Regular Meeting
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
Outimr flannels in solid colors
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
First Thursday of Mrs. It. H. Taylor, Phono 82. tf. Pink, blue, white and gray, only
0IM77
0IM70
IB cts. per yard,
utrrlzozo ira
Each Month.
Department of ie Interior .
Call to the Armistice ding Company.
Lnst
Capitán,
New Mexico
omoo
InU.
B.
Cordiully
Land
'3
All Visiting Stars
Dance at Lutz Hall, Friday night
llo.wi.ll, N. M.
32 High Power
For Sale-O- ne
vited.
IMI
31.
$1.00.
Nov.
Rlile. ono
Winchester Rifle. Notice la herobyOot.
given that Charlie It.
Mus. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
Will take Nnnn, of OurrUOKO, N. M.,
belt and cartridges.
who. on July
Secretary.
S. F. MlLLKlL
H. Y. V. U. Projfram
steer, or farm products in trade loth, miido Orlg. llomeateuil entry, No.
(Jamea
elle,
President)
Hot
OIS070 for NKl Hfotlon Hand who. on Aug.
ofllce.
Inquire
this
No.
at
Cauuizozo Louue
Jnd, TOO made mldltlotml hd. entry. No.
New Mexico.
Get prices ut Humphrey Uros OIM77 for Lota I. ! 1:4; KJNW1; KIHV,
F. U. Seara Tntroductlon and
l.FAnEH
Township 10.8. ltungal
Leader,
M.
by
reading
A.
&
Script
ire
A. F.
on Flour, Potatoes, Feeds ami Hill. Kootlon t,Merldlun,
mi.
na tiled notice
N M. 1'.
"The (Janaalifry of the Ituler DeWo believe It will pny ..f litlnnllmi
Regular communi- fended from Dnvld." - C.li.Halnta. Fuel.
l.i mnlcn nnul S.vonr Proof.!
toeatahllah olulnt to the land ulmvr do-cations for 1921:
"Ilia Qualification! for Kuterdilp" you.
(Irnon M Jnna. U H
Merchant,
aiTllied.
Jan. 22, Feb. IS). "The Juittca andLillian
M
CoinmteHiowr, t'urrUuao. N M.. on tno
Equity of Illi FOR RENT My Gnrngi',
10,
10.
Apr.
Mar.
Whol csale and Relail
per month. Apply to Mrs, Geo. lllh duy of Ijfoumbcr, IU3I
Oovernment.''
(BY

COLB)

15.

W. U. Merchant

W. I'riehard

Home-Hea-

0-

aaar-'Unil- i

-

I"
I

y

"Digesta Kai"

M

ROWLAND DRUG STORE

.

ÚCT

Attiirni-y-ftt.l.a-

I

JDGJE

...

a

-

Try Sunshine Service

M...-oN-

,

i'

l,

-

'

''li

Drat-Cliia- s

The Sunshine Pharmacy

ckets

30-3-

!

Mnv 21

.limo 18.

July lG.Aug. lM.Sept. 17.0ct.
Nov. 12. Dec.

Huby Taylor.
Mrs. T. li. Kelley.
H. Y. P. U.
Mra. Merclianti
"Topic Nu.4 "
to
tho Gentile and i'J
"A lleference
Hvmnant of thoJowa"
Mra. Pearl McFarlaml.
Special Mualc

15,

10-2-

Sentence Prnvera

Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller. Secretar?

R. E.

SAitm.ozo Lodge No.aoi.O.O.F
Currizo.o, Now Moxico.
J. II. Farrls,
N.G.
vV. J. Langslon,
Sec'y
Regular meeting nights Firs:
and 1'nlrd 1'im. of u.tüh montl.

Dust
Ono price U e verv bmly.
Flour, $4 00 per hundred wolght.
Onrriao Transfer & Storngt
Cmilllnitji'. uliortb, 140.
ma
f
Softniil unu uutl one quartet

thch Stiiflobnker wagons ntredu
ami pritee, 1'iuworth Cnmpunj.

IOR SALE

Corn chop. Har
lOT. Whent, OhU, Mill run liran.
Thu Tltswoi th Company, Inc.,
Capltnti, New Mux ico.
$100

I

Reward, $100

,if thla
uwr .will bf
The rroiln
plegMal lo Iwtrn II. ni ltii I. at lauat one
bean
ai iciire hua
irfaifM dlaenae that iingi-a.
Iffi u cun In all II"
BhJ thai la
Ilall'a I'uiunn i'uro la the only
iSlartb.
medical
to
the
rSIlllv cura now known
(laUrmty. Caiarrh IwlnB . ronatllullnnal
ijlaniH.. raonlrra n runalltullonat treat-mintla taken
Ilatr fatarrh Cura
nriliut itlreeilr upon the blood
atld IDUcoua
urfncHi of the ayaiam, there
by ilmrerlng Iho (oumlailon of the dla.
,by
3o, nnoupswim; H'O pailtnt atrangthUllng
JOIkllnu
tba eonalliiitlon and aas
prnprletore
dajiig
In
Tbu
Ha
work.
Íílun' much fath In lia curativa paw.
ra I list Iho offer One llunilrad Uollara
for any eaaa plat It falla to cur. Sand
fir II. t of ifatlninnlata.

llynum,

lllbcrt lliighpa.theao of White Mountain,
N. M , Kdwln O. Flnleyiif Unrrlanxo. N.
M

Nov.

KMM KTT I'ATTON.
Ileglster.

ind.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
New Mexico

-

We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties

Sulphur

Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Binder Twine
Bags
Mellins Food
Grain
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Hot Water Bottles
Lime and Cement
Horlick s Malted Milk
Barbed Wire
Razors
Safety
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
School Supplies
Steel Roofing
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries

JUST RECEIVED; A C it i
of barbed wire ami HOG FENCE.
PRICES uro LOWER The Tits
wdrth Compfliiv.
tf

the P e o p I e

shipment of tricotine
and sergo dresses at exceptionally low prlces.nrrlvcd this week.
Cnrriznza Trading Company.
A now

Carrizozo

Will attend to your wants it.
vulcanizing, nutting on Uutt-s- '
Half Solus tinti Tires. Also
The PLACE lo
Imvo your Tiros Doctored,

To

Clnliniint numra ua wltneMie
Alva 1) llrnwnfluld. Arnolt

IUIrick.

Bar nettHED Store

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Johiuon, "l iro Doctor"

Wo Will Sell Direct

1

'

j

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán. New Mexico

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have
btisinwH

tlm feed

Unit will do

Wo nell Flour, Corn, Chops,
Bran, Shorts
A Tiill lino of 1'tiiGiia Mill

.Mcnl,

t ho

liny,

Feeds

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

JL

MONEY IN HAND
menus ahllity to embrncj óp
porlunltlcs to rnnkt! more. There
are two ways of having moñeyj
but they must act in concerts
The irst Is lo earn, the spcond
is In dive. An account with Qm
bunk will t nuble you to sayo,
from your eniings riid lo'Scflutm
thu money lo meet á,j$ii$SE
tunlties.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAKKIZOZO, N. M.

ntinnr urtrrft firm

memm

Indiáía

Went to Büry Wile;
Found Her Remarried

to Have Fling

tleorga Docrlng, n
(Knn.) farmer, went
Colo., to arrunce, for
of lits former wife,

MeKltchen
to Pueblo,
the biirlnl
who had
c
n
letter, he
written
said, Intimating Unit she would
ho dead when ho nrrlted, nml
nskhiK him to tnku care of their
hoy Wilbur. eight years old,
Arriving In I'uchlo, Docrlng
read In ii paper of her murrioso
to Freí) .Mentes tho hiy he arDoerlng went to tho
rived.
hoinii of his former wlfo and her
newly
nciiulreil Imsliniiil, nml
took charge of thu hoy, hut his
former wlfo fiilleil to explain
her letter to lilm.

Jackson Barnott Will Sample wants to lltu In Muskogee, nil rlctit.
If Im clioiws aiimu other city wo have
City's Luxury With His Buniimniug in siiy in me way or (inject-lug- ,
for he lilis the rlylit to muko his

dle of Oil Money.

ow n decisions."

If

ÍS

RATED

AT

FIVE

MILLION

Lived Slmpt
Lilt While Millions
Were
Accumulating
Invested
Many Thousands
In Liberty
Donde During th War.

Humen,

MiiHkoKcu.Jiicki-u-

richest Imllim, luí goiiu (m
FtnliHuie
City to luiw n Ding hi inelro-iKiUliiluxury. If ho IIihIh Unit ho
Oiil stand It, Burnett nlll luaku It
t
lvritiUH-nwltli tliu consent of tho
tfillml SlnluH government, of which
liit In ii wuril.
lluriU'lt niilll recently
veil In 11
two iiiuni block housu tit lli'iiryeltu,
thirty mill's from Musktwc, wore
cliiup dollies, smoked cheap tolmeco
Mini illiln't even own ii pliiuioisniph
lililí I un oihl wiiy to live for one
iiitwl im worth
,tn),KK). Whllo ut
Iltnrjettii Burnett wns well sutlsllnl
III hi two mount, mul let his
tciiiinlliitu
ut'orncys mill nfconta of the liullun
agency In Muskogee- - ninl Washington
worry nhoiit I ho iiiIIIIiuin Mowing from
nil well on IiIh property.
IIU mints were few ninl thu money
wi'iit Into the liiinkH or okhih
n on
deposits iniiilv hy the Indian nKeitcy
Hi his credit.
Bought Liberty Donde.
When thu wnr wns on thousands of
dojlurs of his money mut Into Liberty bunds iiml Wnr Hmlng stumps.
Contributions wen- - muilu to liintliii-Hon- s
muí Jnclimm IIhmI
of
the simple life, never going moro
llnin ii few mile from his cabin.
Then ho met .Mrs. Anna Lnuru
Lowe ninl they iiiurrleil. "Khlnmi.
lug," Is whiit Burnett's iiKi'iits culled
II, lliirni'tt wns held under
restraint
until Victor it. Locke, Jr., heeiiino
nuiorluttnlent of tho liullun ngency
In Muskogee.
Locke decided:
"A wi'iillhy Inilhui lias ns much
right to spend his money ns a wealthy
while iiinn."
Hnriii'lt unil his
ami her dntigh.
ter sought to mnko a ileut In tho
illc.
Mrs. Burnett salil her
t
husband
n rluitigo, anil thu
government consented to a viii'iillnn
In Cniuiihi. After Unit vacation thu
Imllim whs unhappy for thu llrst llmu
III his Ufa nml refined to go hucl: to
thu ctihln mill cheap cintiles.
Lrt Indian Decide.
"
urn koIuk to let thu Indian litntelf decido whero he wants to live."
miperliitenilcnt
Locke snld. "If ho t

:!f

miitiililn residence ran lin fournl
In Knnsns City It will Im purchased
hy the government- - for Us wenlthy
wiinl.
Otherwise, a house will bu
liullt.
'There's' no trutli In tho report Hint
wo lire going to diionil SIDO.IKIU for n
resilience for Jwksoii Itnriiult," Locku
mild, "but wo nro going In sec to It
that he luis ii liousu In keeping with
his wrnllli mul our with which lie will
he sntlsllcd."
ii

Fish Revealed
1. eland

SIX

FROM

DEPTHS

OF

SEA

Dr. David Starr Jordan Clatilflei
Specimens Sent From Honolulu
Lavn Stream Brings Strange
Specimens to Surface.
Honolulu. Varieties of llsh hitherto
unknown wero discovered us n result
of thu eruption of tho voIihiiio of
Mauna I .on tvui years neo. This fact
has Just been minouiiceil by Dr. Dnvlil
Hlurr Jordan, chancellor emeritus of

I

i
I

lCven wiiy down In Tahiti, thu Freueli isliimU In the .Sooth I'uclllc, thu
pcopln have been walling about high tines, and recently there was an Incipient
revolt which was suppressed hy soldiers.
Thu citizens of Tupecto, the cnpl-lal- ,
are hero shonn guthcreil In front of the govuruor's iniiiisloii to volco their

protests.

Germany

IS

STILL

Throes ol Wild Orgy
of Speculation.
In

Qovernment Is Making Efforts to Halt
the Fever, Which Has Spread to
All Parts of the Country-Sta- kes
Are High.
e
The government U
lb Iialt a nanlbllmi futcr whlcli has
(Mruwiiy tor many months anc

lterllji.

try-nl-

SPREADING!

lug men nml women, shortly were nblo
to open luxurious gambling bonnes.'
At least u dozen audi establish
ment operating In Ilerlln, Hamburg,
Dresden and smaller provincial towns
have been raided nml closed by the
police.
Hums us high us 12.0U0.iKK) marks
Iiiivo been found nnd . contlsciiled hy
(ho police In gambling houses which
apparently were entering only to the
Thu proprietors
smaller gamblers.
lmre been held on charges of fraud,
The burse racing season, which has
been unusually successful, offered tho
crooked gamblers and promoters n
chance which they promptly took ad- vantago of, anil It Is known billions of
murks wero wagered on ulleged tips,
Homo of these promoters bccuiiio widely known as rellnblo "Informants" nnd
miiilo so much money tor their clleii
telo that they beenmo popular Idols.

coiiiiuucs io
nmnoriucN sn
desiittu liundroils of arrests,
of lullllous of murks,
leflleiieins of scorus of purhons to Jail
Cull llio lluposltlon of heavy Unes.
fJliwo upon tho heels of the gambling
iini speculation munis, which appeared
among the people of nil classes eamu n
luanlpiilators,
hordu of tork-tnark1KTrut:k tduts. bucket shop proprie
of .
tors ninl orgiinlxew
.
t
u. .1
PRi
The Bnilth family numbers lf.000,.
won,
siurinig
netting nssoriiiiious,
pill small sums, suliscrlbiil hy work' 000 members throughout thu world.
31
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and Arizona

New Species of

Stanford Junior university, Cal
iroriiln, n noted Ichthyologist.
The columns of lava burrowed
deeper Into tho ocean thnu man had
been alilo to penetrate, and thousands
of llsh of strnngu and fantastic simpo
and color wero killed and washed up
on thu bench hy thu tidal wave caused
by thu lava How,
Among them wero
found six rnrletlcs hitherto unknown
to science because their habitat wns
presumably. lower In thu water than
sclcncu had been nblu to observe.
l,
Amateur Ichthyologists In Hilo,
selected upeclcs which wero unknown to them mul sent them to Doctor Jordan for examination.
The result wns that thu six now species
were classlllcd.
Discovery Important. ,
"I consider tho discoveries, from n
scientific viewpoint, to ho among thu
most remarkable mul Important on
record," Doctor Jordan said when ho
mudo public the clnsslllciitlnus bore,
whllo lie was attending the sessions
c
of the
Kducatlouul conference.
Ithyacmilhlas Curlsmltlil, named lor
Carl A. Carlsmlth of 1 Ho, who sent
ninny of Iho species to Doctor Jordan.
It Is it deep rine red In color.
ithechlas Armlger, n conger eel wltti
hooks en Its snout resembling blackberry thorns mid Is solid dull black
In color.
Nyctlmaster
ltclnhnrdt, rinmetl for
the Hilo resident who discovered It.
It Is n small titnek lantern fish, so designated becnu.se of the many Inmlnous
glands behind tho eye nml along Its
sides which gives the Impression of
phosphorescence.
It Is n solid dull
blnrti In color.
I'erlstedlou Kngyceros or alligator
flsh of n brilliant scarlet him which
Is chnriu'lerlied by Inrge bony platen
of nnnor.
Ara Deep Water Fish,
Knch of the six Is a deep, water
fish,
All llvo In water of more t Ivan
1W) feet In depth, and somo as deep
Nothing rxrept such a
ns (MK) feet.
mtaclysm of nnturo ns the Allkn How
brought
cctild have
them to the surIMiyarou- face. Doctor Jordan said.
thins Cnrismllhl ranged at least l,(XX)
feet below the ocwm's surface, ho
milled,
Doctor .Ionian has snt to the Smith.
Mxilnii Institution In Washington, D. a,
pupcr
u
detailing the results of Iho
and the new classification.

d'annunzio is wine maker
Italian 8oldler.Poet to Produce Vint
age or unequalea Qual.
Ity, H

Says.

vf

tnliplAll
.
1
i, niiiiuu
"
' Itnl ,. .........tu
zlo. poet nnd hero of Flume Independ
ence, nns oecomo a producer or wine
in his hours of quiet on tho lake
hero.
"I produco very little wine, hut
enough so that I can cnll myself one
-tiof tlm Itntlnti fnmllv of
duccrs," ho told a frlcntj recently,
"I expect 10 pronuco n wine that will
ho tho envy of the French and Span- .
..... nlvn .It, 1.u nvn
lli .lirnditrers.
-I tvlll
mtiuu of my own coining so that It
uo
conruscii with any of the
will not
wines at present on the market."
-

Tho remarkable volcanic region In
Alaska known tit the Valley of Ten
actually contains,
Thousand Smoke
not 10,000, but millions of smoking
volcanic vents, besides various other
wonders, such ns Fulling mountain,
where falls of rock occur every fgv
minutes.

BRIGHTENS HOME

New Mexico

wero free, hut, Inslenil of ruiinliiK
iiwny, Ihey pulleil the wounded
nut of th Inimled tniiss of wooit
Iron mul Inhl him on tho rase.
Prlenr In French Train Wreck Do mul
DurliiK tho night they rescneil ill InBetcut Work Instead of
Then they nava
jured passengers,
Fleeing,
themselves up.
They hnve since left for Alecrín to
Lynn, Krmicc. Iliinileiiffeil In pnlrs
unilef-stoomul In chiiree of four Keiiilnrmes, 12 seno their tenlences, hut It Is
that tho minister of wnr Is
I'rench military prisoners, en roiitn to
the, rase, anil the opinion Is
Algeria to werve M'lili-nci'ranging studying
friiin llvo lo lineen years, were nhonril expressed tlint, In iluo course of red
they will ho pardoned,
HtriisshurB-Miirsellles
Hie
express tape,
when It Jumped the truck nt I.es
Bchr-ts- ,
New Way to Preierve Applet,
ii few miles from hero.
Forty
passengers were killed mul seventy
Vlnelnnd, N. J. Joseph Hchlosser
lujlileil.
found two apples that got hidden In
None of the prisoners una seriously n basket of sweet potatoes In tho fall
sound
hurt, hut Hirco gendarmes were kllleil of 1020, nml wero perfectly
mul the inhere pinned under tin) when thu potatoes, which had sprout
cd long vines, wero thrown out. The
wreckiiKe, liiylseriously
teil,
All semblance of null
mul or apples hml been hurled in the sweet
der hnil dlsuppoiircd.
'I'l
rlsoncrs potatoes nil last winter nml summer,

Tahitians Protest Against Taxes

GAMBLING

From All Over

GIVE UP FREEDOM FOR MERCY

Eruption of Mauna Loa in Hawaii
Responsible for Remarkable Discovery.

DARLING BABY

Southwest News

'

(Ritra
I'tlw Nm Smkt.)
According to contractors there is
more building going on In Mmmlalnnlr.
N. M at Iho present time than any
lime during Iho past five years,
I.yle (Imy, nged 10 years, of Arte
sin, N. M was Instnntly kllleil when
he wns struck by a motor truck. The
boy, It Is said, attempted to cross the
street In front of the moving truck,
Forty convicts from thn slnto pen
Herniary have been put to work on the
ronds near Cimarron, N M.
It Is
thought that the gang wilt lie kept In
this district until the first of the year
T. II. Slneii, local merchant nml
I'liucher of Morn. N. M., lost about
$10,000 In ii big flrn whlcli destroyed
nearly nil thu outbuildings
on tits
farm nml n Inrge quantity of liny nml
oats.
Mrs.
a Montnyn,
aged 107
yenrs, dropped ilend ns sh wns nhnut
to sit down nt tho dinner table nt her
home In Athii'iUHiipio.
Hhe wns born nt
Tome, X. M., mid never had been seriously III.
If the plans of the committee In
charge of thn arrangements am carried out, Armistice day, Nov. 11, will
lie observed
lit Albuquerque, N. XI.,
with the Inrgest parade over seen In
that city.
Lieut. Hubert lslle Flnrli of Tempe,
will represent tho state of Arlsonn nt
the funeral of tho unknown soldier In
Washington on Armistice day, according to nn announcement made by the
governor's office.
With a total enrollment of 117 bays
nnd girls taken ns thn town runs, the
I'lmn United Hoys' nml dlrls' Club of
(litthain county, Alls., makes the unusual record of completing 100 per
cent of Its enrollment.
Tho tato road from llomornvflle to
IVIln, near I.ns Vegas, N. St., which
tins' been In bud condition for the past
two yenrs, Is being repaired by n crew
sent by the highway commission. This
road Is part of the Uznrk trail route.
It. J. l'nrsons, formerly chief clerk
In thu office of thu collector of Internal revenue at I'hounlx, and' Inter auditor of n I'lioenlx theater, bus
his duties ns usslstant prohibition director for tho statu of Arlconii.
fltato American legion Commander
Duaiio Illril lippolnled Charles W
n
llartninn of i'hoeiilz to represent
nt tho ceremonies ut' Wnshlug
ton Nov. 11, pertaining in tho burial
of nu unknown American who ns n
member of the American expeditionary
force lost bis life In tlio World war.
Fire, origin of whlcli Is ns yet unknown, totally destroyed tlio home of
Thomas A. French, secrelnry of tlio
Arlzonn .Stale Federation of Labor at
I'lioenlx.
French, Ids wife mid stci
daughter, who wero In Iho building nt
the time, effected it narrow escupo
from being consumed In the flames.
Nothing wns saved,
The work of forming u grmul lodge
of the t'ythlnu Sisters of New Mexico
w us ciiniploteil
when representatives
from nil over the stuto met nt Albu
querque for two duys' sesslou. Tho
address of welcome wus given by City
Attorney Keleher and lids was fol
lowed hy mi nddrcss hy Joseph Ties of
the Knights of I'J thins.
I 'apt. i: M. lloblsoit
of L'lugstnft,
Ariz., coiiimiiiidliig officer of the Mat
tery A, First Field artillery, Arlzonn
National Oiuird, has resigned his commission In thu guard, according to an
announcement
inndu ut thu office oí
Aitjt. tlen. Waller H, lngalls. Captain
ltohlsim niltoiuutlcnlly retires from thn
geuerat stuff nu which lie has served
for some time pnst.
Development work nt tlio t'urllslo
mine near l.orilsburg, N. M. Is progressing rapidly nml plans nr now
being Hindu to sink tlio miilui shaft to
level. A largo quantity
tho 1,000-foo- t
of ore U already on. the dump, fur shipping,
Thu commlttuu wockliig on. the new
railroad which Is to bo a southern outlet for tho Han Juan valley from Aztec, N. M., is. mooting with, great success ami ut n recent meeting turned
In our $30,000 In pledge. Fnrmlno
on boosiers also, report gocnl progress
lu that section.
The Aguit furs, t.1anijny of Las Vegas, N. M 1a making plans for the
of a chlarliistlon plant lot
toe' purifying: of the wnler furnished
tho city. The new plant will he lu iteration, by the first of tho year and
will Insure the city nt nn absolutely
pure supply of wnter.
Thu Stale
Commission
of Arlzouu denied thn application nt
the American Hallway Express Company for permission to luctonse its
rulos on liitmslnto business. The company petitioned for permission tu
all class nml commodity rates,
except those on milk find cream,
Thu minus of the Astee Consolidated
Gold Company nt Ilnldy. near Itnton,
N. M., will soon be In operation ugaln
unit the officials ot tho company are
now milking plana for the erection ol
a mill ot 200 tuna dally capacity. A
full crow will bo employed during thi

Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound
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Attoona,
"I arn writ-In- s
to tell you what Lydl E.
Plnkhsm's VegeUbte Com;
peunil has dona for me. Wa
had six children die almost ct
birth. From one hour to nineteen days is all they have)
lived. Iioforo my next one
was born I took a dozen bottles of your Vegetable Compound, and I can say that It la
tho greatest medicina on
earth, for this baby Is now
four months old, and a
healthier baby you would not
want I am sending; you a
picture of her. Everybody
says 'That la a very healthy
looking baby.' Youhavemy
content to show Ulcus few
II. )e to anybody."
Mrs.
C. W. IIenz, 131 3rd Avenue,
Altoona, I'a.
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Bin. Janascn' experience of Interest to olilldlcss wives.
'Milltton,
Wis," I want to clvo you a word of pralta for your wonderful

medicino,

Wa aro fond of children, and for a considerable timo after wa
1 feared I would not have any, I began taking-- Lydla E. l'lnk-ham- 's
Compound, and It strengthened me sol now have a nice,
strong, healthy baby girl. 1 suITered very little at childbirth, and I give all
to
your
the credit
medicine, and shall always recommend It hlghly.'r Mrs.
H. 1!. JAfCiSEN, Milltton, Wit.

ware married

Vegetable

Mra. Ileltl of Mnrlnctto, Wis., nilils hor testimonial for Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. She says I

"I

was In a nervous condition and very Irregular. My
Marinette, Wis.
My husband brought me one of your booklets
doctor advised an operation.
and asked ma to try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, It overcame
my weakness to that I now have a healthy baby girl after having been mar
tied nina years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
Utter as a tettlmonlaV' Mrs. I!. 11. Held, 830 Jefferson SL, Marinette, Wit.
There are many, many such homes that were onca childless, and are now
blasted with healthy, happy children because Lydla E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable
Compound hat restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, at It
acts asa natural restoratlvs for ailments as indicated by backache, Irregularities, displacements, weakness and nervoutneti.
Women everywhere should remember that molt of the commoner ailments
of women are not tho surgical ones they are not caused by serious ditplees-men- u
or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, as It acta as a natural restorative. It can bo taken
with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.
Therefore If you know of any woman who it suffering and hat been unable
to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to a childless old ago, ask
berto try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound, as it has brought health,
and happlnett Into to many homes once darkened by Illness and detpalr.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Private
upon "Alimenta
Peculiar to Women " will lio sent to you freo upon requestWrite
to,The Lydla E. Plnktiam Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
Text-Bo-

ok

This book contains valuablo'lnformatlon.

What to Take for

Disordered Stomach
Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take z or ó lor a lew nights alter.

CARTERS

4 iPILfrp

You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness,
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow,
Pimply, Blotchy Skin, "ttg tnJ Iht mlttry of Comllpallon.
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Dew) Ssull Price

Lemon Juice Now Powdered.
An Opportunity.
Une ot the newest fruit products
"I never suw the equnl of those
is powdered lemon Jnlre. It Is pm-- e
Jagshys next door," sold Mr, nibJuice reiluceil to n perfectly soluble bles, "They nre ulwnys wmitlni! to
powder. The process Is wild to be nn borrow something.
I honestly ben
adaptation of the
sprny lieve we've lent thetn everything In
method of reducing milk to powileredi thrr bouto except the piano nnd our
form.
twin beds.'
"I'm sorry ysu are- so wrought up,"
A Lsdy of Distinction
snld Mrs. Blboles,
"Mr. Jafsby lint
to recognized, by tho delicate fnsclnnfr-tn- g Just sent over to know If "
lufluenco' of thu perfume she uiwa
"Don't say It I IWt Ruy Ut"
A bath with. Cut Ictus Soap and, hot
"If you hiwe a tew etapty bottles
tborouclily
water to
transe the piwes, y mi could syare, ptat or utmrt size."
followed' by a dimtt.it; with Ontlcnrn,
"Out of tn way. woniinl 111 take
Talcum powder UHinOly means
oh'nr;, them over myself.
Birmingham
sweot, healthy sklnu Advertlseraiuin..
Every' Individual.
A Posting Case.
Hvory IndtvlilUuli has a place- - hi till
North "How to Uobbs getting along
In the world; and1 Is Importwit In, with hu wlfej" Went"! can't decide
some- respect, whether he c1ijh-- í
to whether he needs sympathy or adb so. or nob tttiwthnme.
vice."
Kntydldi fniraUHs. froot anl "Too
When the contraetlne parties unit
dirt" audi "T diln't" foretell n ornest-oIn thHr efforts to make mnrrtngo a
success It Is selnVm a failure.
si

sWrin

Never say "Aspirin" witliout saying "Bayer."

WARNING I Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds

Headache

Rheumatism

Toothache
Earache

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Neuritis

winter.
There la more gum lu Arlzonn to
day thnu there hni been In the pnsl
ten years, according to Jo V. l'roch
askn, state gomo warden, who ecentlj
returned from posting tho gntnt

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

In Oréenle
county,
Apacha national forest.
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Pain, Pain

Handy tin boxes of IS tablets Uotttet of 2t and 100 Alt druajrlit.
1 Um teste nut tc Bij.r Mtsafietue
tlosMeeUeielSMlee st sulci UewlS

A COATED TONGUE

DaMys

. i ..I ........ I 1.L
1 (...It
it.
.t-A uawi umvu. VIMWU Hill u u. .. vm.v
la the mouth, languor and debility,
suavuy slcns that the urrr is out.ot onier.
At such tiroes ont should take a pleasant
laxativo. 8uch a one Is made of May-eppl- e,
loares of aloo and put Into ready-io-Uform byDr, Pierce, nearly filly
Tears ago, and sold for 28 cents by all
irutjrWts as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pe fleta.
u gira dm
Ben Antonio, jbm
bieawura to recommend Dr. Pierce's
what they ara
IWant Pelleta as doingused
them in my
advertised to do. I have
family for nearly fifty years, with never- Hev.
U. Urota.
o
John
fall
suchm."
M7 Dearer Blvd.

PdcveiMi
"Drawing lyJWWaUerJ

'Tortor
"Yois'm."
I

Some

iaicrí,

dyJAtfcf
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please, and turn on that fan."

GRAHAM BCWER.
Ft

útil

QOOD

mwítiti!

NEW.

Tto been here In tho too for
some time," said Daddy Itiiffaln, "and
of criurso I do not keep up verjr well
wild the new outside of the too.
"Ilut today 1 hoarrt rf tomo newt,
I will
nnd. It was very coin news.
tell all tlic buffaloes about It, and pet
linns It will en about tlio too so that
others will hear of It. too.
I heotd that tiicy were protecting
buffaloes more and moro all the time
now.
"I was told that they didn't no after
buffaloes to kill them but that they
brought some of them to n tmi and
people learned of their ways and of
their habits nnd became Internstm in
them, and others they left quite me.
ero
t'l was told, too, that burfuloes
considered good and Interesting, and
that they should be protected,
Of courxo I think that, hut It Is
nlco to have people think that, too,
It Is nice," snld the cither hulTiiioe,
"You hove pood newt for us, Daddy
Huffnlo."
"Then I heard that moro and moro
were people protecting nnd doing nil
tliey could do to protect wild nnlmaln,
"They aro protectee
lito Moose
morn thnn ever before. The sanio Is
trim of tho Deer fninlly, nnd tho
Honrs nnd the Mountain (lont family
mid the Hheep family.
"Old drizzly Is being thniiRlit well
of, ns ho should bo thought of, To ho
sure be lou t a limit friend or mine,
hut then he Is n lino fellow, a lino old
fellow Indeed,
They nro doing moro nnd moro to
help us live.
It Is splendid news I
Splendid news I"
.Splendid news," snld nil tho other
buffaloes.
"Tlien," snld Dnddy Iliiffnln, "I heard
some other news, too. I henrd Hint
people were more nnd morn studying
nnlnuils In a zoo or from stories or
wntchliiR them when they could, or
taking nlrturcx of them,
"And Hint Runs were bclne con Id
ered rlRhtly ns the cruel things Hint
they are,"
Isn't that linn news)"
I henrd, tod," snld Dnddy tiuffulo,
"Hint people were taking walks to
seo birds and looking at mem unit
leaving suet and bread crumbs about
Ilut that they weren't do- for them,
Iiir anything cruel, such ns going after
their nests or the little eggs Unit would
grow Into blrdllng children.
"I suppose soino of this Is old news,
but old news or not, It Is good news.'
Most certainly you bovo brought
us good news," snld the burfuloes. "Or,
that Is, you have heard good news,
and you are telling It to us,"
How nice It Is to hear good news,
how very nice, Indeed. Tliero Is not h

"Get ma n paper, yea, and a timetable."
"Yass'r, jus' a minute, auh."
"Oh, Lord, I can't tell; let's boo!
Vacuum bottle, both palm beached, 'Ago of innocence.
Three decks, my littlo organdy, kodak..
mashlc.
Eren your old back-spi- n
Can't toll what I've forgotton till wo'vo sturted.
If they don't treat Hourbon right I
Ncter can
Dear old pupl He knew wo wcro going, didn't he?"
(lice awful staterooms 1"
"Oh
board I"
"A-w--

W'agh! Tighttn up yer ftllots and fergit yer fawfaraw,
Or yer wheels will chunk with wedges fore ye hit the Arkansaw,
Call yer wagons Conestogas, 1'ittiburghi, Dearborns, if ye like,
Hut they'll all he thunderin' nameless past the Independence pike;
e
Qut new
stretch yer canvas tilts above,
I'ick yer man ye want elected capitán at Council Qrove;
Kv'ry coon' his wagon-maststretchin' out o' here today,
But the capitán i sume from Council Qrove to Santa Ft;
Fill up on Missouri punkins while there' punkins here to eat,
e
when yer out among the meat,
Fer yer teeth can fetch up
And it's ten of coffee, fifty flour, that ev'ry nigger's takin',
And it's twenty pounds of sugar and it's fifty more of lacon.
And calico and lead and drillin' that he's cartin' through,
With beaver feltries hringin' upward six dollars a plew;
Catchup! All's sett Stretchout! An' hep the cavayard away.
Fight hundied miles is layin' on the road to Santa Fe.
axle-tre-

salt-sor-

Jill

in

Fairy Tale

Thomas ílórmíbtj Iferril

"Now I know.
I forgot all my adorable pink silk one, and my bead bag.
And the opera glasses, 1 should have told Ingcbord
"Never mind, dear; this Isn't our honeymoon.
Sro those things out there ?
mako cattlo drunk.
They're silos
Hot as the devil, Isn't it? There, how's that?"
"Ln&t call fo' dinnah in tho dinin' cyah,
Three cynhs fo'wa'd."
"Ool Ice cream I I hope it's in thoso wet, cold slices,
of tan and strawberry marbl nice
Sort of like cross-cut- s

W'agh! Made the bank
slick as shootin' on the run,
An' we're miles from Independence and another day is done.
So lay down lavj on yer old apishamore mat,
And smell the cherries boilin' in the yeller buffler fat,
with the grain and drink yer hot horns full;
And cut yer fleece-flap- s
Tonight we're munchin' boudins from the belly of a bull,
past all shinin' and there's beaver tails to eat,
And there's humv-rib- s
And the ruttin' herd is under and the madre's mx'.-i""it
Yer sayin' tignsf Osagest" Kawsf Fawners?" Arapahoesf
she's got cactus in her nose.
W'agh! That's the old mulera
e
Hut if yer ture they're comin' some and all
fer hair,
Fer comfort gel yer tacklin' with a scatter gun to spare,
don't spill yer caps,
And take an exlry wipin' stick and flint
And lay along the stakin' ground and shoot a few, perhaps.
The rest of us ain't skinnin' eyes, we're ridin' tired a heap,
And if the devils drop around to rub u out asleep,
Just tug us up in buffler whang and cart us home and say
Thatt we ailed at qmttin' arrows and fell short of Santa Fe.
half-frot-

"This terrlblo desert I What makes tho air wabblo that way?
I feel like Bourbon
Oh, I'm hot, dirty, sticky, groggy
no pep.'
When he tries to yawn and howl at tho samo timo
see 'em
"You've been drinking too much ico water
Unloading all those dead hogs back there?
"
If they'd let them rent, then put wet dirt In tho cars
"Hogs I Look at mol Seo if you can't turn that fan 1"
"No its screwed on."

u
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-
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quite true."
"Mukos It nil the brUer." snld tho
liunnloes.
"All the better," Mild Dnddy Iturfiilo.
"To think," he continued, "tbut people nro griming more nnd more to
think Hint animals lire Interesting nnd
Hint they have a right to live, too.
"And that they wiuit to be good to
us and do lint they run for us, Oil,
such thoughts do ninko me happy.'
"They make ns happy, loo," said
tho buffaloes.
"And the news must get around to
lio don't know It," said
all those
Daddy lluffalo,
"Tho news must get around," said
tho other buffaloes, "and the ICIk fnin
lly and the Mountain float family nnd
all the others must hear of It."
"I'll tell some of the birds lo carry
'the messnge to the other aiiltnnls,'
said Dnddy lluffalo,
"Oh, yes, that will ho the wny, for
every creature In tho zoo must know of
the good news."
"They must Indeed, they must In
deed," agreed nil the buffaloes,
And the good news wns henrd by all
the creatures In tho zoo.

k

Buddhist Bible.
nliMiii a hundred miles
At
to the enst of llntnng, In Tibet, where
jliere Is t Inrge InmnM'ry, und In the
Mmnaery of Derge, about as) miles
aboo nutans. In the Yongtse valley,
ihe printing of religious hooks Is an
industry of importance. The Konjur.
which Is the Iluddhlst bible, and the
Tniijur, lis commentary, each comprls-fn- g
il)S volumes, are printed In the
two'laiiiasertfs from blocks on which

T

characters

Los Carros I
Loa Americanos!
La entrada de la caravana!
Bravo!

w
are carved.

The blocks

many largo rooms anil tho
printing of ono set requires the work
In
of many men for many days.
I.ltang, until recently, there was a
copy of the Taujur which was written
nut by band In gold and silver. Tho
paper bad first been lacquered with
Chlneso Ink. The
oíd and silver
fluids In whlrli the rbaracters were
written were made by rubbing the
precious moláis on a rough stone and
raizing the powder with glue water. It
waa destroyed a few years ago by
occupy

CI..

Chinese soldiers who understood
Ing of Hi value.

Hsd Hli Doubts.
Country Maid My face is my for
tune, sir.
Country youth Then don't play
with me any longer. You won't Increase your wealth by being double- faced.

noth.

Hsatid Winds.
An Intensely dry, hot wind called the
"zonda," which blows down from the
Andes upon the plains of Argentina;
was formerly thought to owo Its hect
to volcanoes.
It Is really n "foehn,"
such as occurs In Switzerland and
many oilier mountainous
countries,
where winds, robbed of their moisture
in crossing me mountain, are heated
by compression during thou- - descent

,

A Cynic.
"I wns engaged to n prolty girl, but
tlrsiiepsln mndo mo so grouchy Hint
sho brokn off the engagement."
"That's the first timo I ever heard
of any good coming from dyspepsia,'

ties
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No Show for Him.
is your hiisbnuil much of n talker?'
"Ilenlly. I rnn't sny. I never gave him
cbnnro enough to determine."

lug like good news to tuiiko creatures
feel luippy nud pleased."
"And my news I unite true." mid
Dnddy lliifTalo.
"I know Hint It Is

'

mm.

M.

If rou need a med c ne. vou ibouid
have the beit. On tale at all drug itoret
in bottlei of two iltei. medium and line.
However, it you wlli nrit to try tun
sreit Drroarstlon send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer it Co.. lllnsliamton. N. Y.. for a
ample bottle. When writing lie ture and
mention tbii piper. Advertisement,

"Tell Some of the Birds."

A

Slick un ver possibles, and wash and comb tier huir.
lltlMt
'
And' nut a rmcker on tier lash and snav it through the air;
ÍV hear the stallions siiuealtn' cause they know they're getlin' through,
ilti. II, nrm tnilUn' water snautin' at the rendetvoUs.
and 'ing out a gooá hurrah,
Hepii! Tie up yer trap-sacFer it's down the lameda to the Vlata Publica!
yonder dretimin' latu in the sun;
There she is
And we'll have a grand fandango when the custom house is done;
And the flirt in' señoritas will be welcomin' the chance
Fer a sly buss in the prairie and a arlner in the dance,
tid we'll count roHw together and be tellin' them the way
How we put a million under ust to get to Santa Fe.

York Herald.

hM

Who Were

Mark Twain's
Corncob Starters?
Mark Twain's favorita dIds was S
mrnrah. Perharjs vou've never heard
how his new corneóos were nroxen in.
He ssldt "I get a cneap man a
msn whn doesn't amouns to mucn

anyhow, who would be as wen, or oet- ter, aeaa ana pay mm a uunr to
break In the pipe for me. I get him to
smoke the pipe for a couple ot weeks,
then put in a new stem, ana conunua
operations as long as the pipe holds
together.
We wonder how msny. it any, oi
Mark Twaln'a corncob starters are
1lv trulav.
If there ever were any, we don't
that a great enough number
to overwork our mail-desw'm ffftinv in semi samDiea oi
Edgeworth Tobacco to any who send
us their names ana aaaresses.
We're not going to ask them to pro
proot.
duce the stems
We nut writers on their honor.
In fact, we're Inclined to send
to all who write to us that they

ma Kraiiu
old American
humorist and

"So this is Santa Fcl
Look at this skirt, my dour; look at it I
Wonder what makes a train seem to slip backward
When it stops?"
"That brtiihiug did you a lot of good, I'll say.
Sec nil the lliwersl
Tho jHirtcr says some of the cowboys nro coming back
.ow Hint tin movies are closing uown.

New
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Yon naturally feel secure when you
know that the medidas you are about to
take li abMlutily pura ana contains so
barmlul or babit producing druji.
Bucb a medicina li Ut. Kilmer a tiwimp- Root, kldnty, llvir snd blidder remedy.
The lame standard of purity, itreniin
and eicellenc ii maintained In every
bottle of SsriniD-ItooIt Is icientiflcally compounded from
vegetable herbi.
It ii not a itimulint and Is taken In
taaipoonful dosel.
It Ii not recommended lor evenrining.
It U nature's great helper In relieving
snd overcoming kidney, liver snd blad
der trouble!.
A iworn statement of purity li with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer s

,iiL
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Know

tongue will get to swellin' on mirages in the sky;
vricklu roots,
There's limits o' men out there that died
And lickin' buffler bladders dry and chewin' parflesh boots;
s
jinglin' on,
And then sun there's phantom oxen, with their
ppeurin' white, to pull yer through when all yer own are gone.
There's Itlaekfeel and (hoi Ventre and Comanches, and there't Sioux,
All campin' by the Cimarron to meet you when yer through.
So fill yer kegs and laugh it out. the stick floats either way.
Calrh up ' Ul's set ' Stretch out! And hep! Ili-y- a for Santa Fe!

I" iMfl

kuiiak surri.ir.s.

A Feeling of Security

Half over's stinkin' Sand creek, but it's always flamin' dry,
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Formally fto.
Adv. Hulls
lie need not put on any dog with
us. lloston Transcript.

W'agh ! Fill yer wagon water kegs, live gallon to each one,
a stretch of hell that Uod left blatin' in the sun.
From Arknimiw In Cimarron is upward fifty mile,
And if ye hit a water scrape ye'll lay wolf meat a while;
Two days if ye are pullin' gtwd, forever if yer not,
And once too wiak to gear it dog, yer better off gut-sho- t.

Tsxt trom

Ni'l'.l'IAt. WllSH SRHVItlt
mtntlan Ikls paprr tikrn
7u
firms brtaw.

Formality Not Ostlrsd.

Fer here'

TO

7

Mr

What It

smoker.
He knew a lot
of people, but
we guess we can
risk sending out

a little moro

Edgeworth.
It
seems to make
regular Edge- worth smokers
In a big major
ity oi cases.
We nromlse
publish
not
. i i to
ivbiriB, iiw
lucir i.,,
matter how well they speak of Edge- wortn, no matter now gooa are me
smokers'
tnrie thev tell us about
Mark Twain and others unless the
writers happen to say that they are
willing to have said letters published.
Worve heard quite a number ef good
atorles about pipe smokers, but there
mutt be a lot we haven't heard.
You mav know aome atorles that
others would enjoy reading In this
column.
Probably they're worth ssmples of
Edgeworth In both forms Plug Slice

U$uHH

end
. .
..
1..
in any case, no in acuuj yvu iiipicv.
whether you have a good story to tell
us or not.
Edgeworth Plug Slice Is shsped Into
Hesdy-liubbe-

Mm

M,

far ftUlfll.

1113 Simi.

Im. Call.

INFORMATION DEPARTMENT
Cammrrrlnl

Inaulrles

snsnrrfil and
nllhailt

InfiirniMllon
alaillr lurnlakrd
ruaff. Atlilrrari anr flrnl Hbuta,

Tamps In Dad Storm.
business
Kin. Tim
.Tncksnmlllo,
section of Tnmpn wits practically
flooded under thteu feet of water us u
result ot Um gulf storm, uccnrillng to
trmismlsslon
nilvlees over crippled
linos. .No loss nf llfo bus been reported, but Industry Is nt u standstill,
or norma is
The entire west
folding tho I'ffectM of Ihu stnrui and
Is virtually Isolated lumfiir us com.
Tninpit Is
tnunlenlloti Is roiiceiiicd.
without light, telegraph, telephone or
street cur service, according to
Four Dead From Fumigating Qss,
Cleveland. Three women mid one
inuii were found ilend In nil east end
apartment building here, the victims,
police sny, of nsphyxlutloii, caused by
fumigating gns, They had been ilend
nppnrcnlly for twelve hours. According to tho nullioillleH. fumigation was
started in n restaurant which occupies
the first and second floors of Hie
building, The gns Is believed lo luivo
seeped through the floors und up u
iluiuli waller conuco' lug o upper sto
ries nnd rnugltt Hie teiui'its wllliout
va rn Ing.
Some Lose) Some Don't.
Invaded the
York. Sorrow
ranks of half u hundred New York fut
women, attempting to reduce Ihriiiigh
scientific training. Two had grown
f the reducing
fatter,
elnss visited the scnles und rejoiced--the- y
showed nil uverngo loss lu seven
days of six pounds, five minee. Hut
Ada Pinker screiiiiieilslio win flitter
by two nnd u half pounds und now
I'.n- weighs IDO. Millo Ice groaned,
tei ed nt 17T, she now weighs I ill.
Now

Take Mount Arrult.
Madrid. Minister of Wiir Clrvn an
nounced Hint Mount Arrult hud been
occupied wllliout losses. Tho troops,
however, found the bodies of sit) Spanish soldiers killed when Iho pnslilon
wns captured by the Moors. Two hundred dead Iioi'kch ul-- o were found. Thu
Spiuilsh worship t'utiiiuiiil bus gimo In
I.IhIiiiii In Niifegiuird Spuulsh Inloi'cMH
there I'liliiiiiliuleiitlnii with I'orlimul
Is dlfflcidl, iilHiniigh kiiiiio trnlnk urn
running.
Cuba Cuts Expenses.
Ilavnnn, (Julia. lliulget
rediietlnn
luis been approved by the House nt
Itepresetitntives,
It voted lo accept
tho report nf Iho mixed legislativo
coininlsslou fixing governiiieiit evpen.
illtures nt iippriixliiintely SIH.IKIH.IKhI
for tho current fiscal yenr. Willi vurl-liti- s

ejecutivo ilepnrltnent iiulhorlrii-Honthe cost of governuienl will be

s

tu ft,O00,l)OU.
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Through these
(1st, oblong cakes.
rakes keen knives are run that cut
them Into thin slices. In Its box It ap
pears a solid cake, but eacn suco separatas aasllv from the cake and when
rubbed between the hands furnishes!
an average plpeload.
Is ex
Edreworth Ready-Rubbe- d
artk- - the same as Plug Slice, ezcast
la
before
rubbed
It
nscklni.
that
ud
Roth kinds pack so well that they
light quickly ana burn eveniy to toe
bottom ot your pipe.
Edgeworth U sold In various sises to
suit the needs and means of all pur
chasers. Doth Edgeworth Plug Slice
are
nd Edgeworth Heady-Rubbe- d
pocket-siz- e
packages,
fiacked In small,
tin humidors, and cbtsa
jars, and also In various hsndy In- oeiween quantities.
We will send you samples ot both

tunas, postpsia.

Address Larus & Brother Company,
.41 South 21st Street, Richmond, Vs.
Ta Rilail Tobacco MtrchanttU
your Jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, Larus Si mother Com
pany will giauiy sena you prepsia iy
r.
carton
mrrel nost a one-- or
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or
Resdy-Rubbe- d
for the same price you
would pay toe jooocr.
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Townley Loin In Petition,
Washington.
The Supremo t.'ourl
refused n petition of A. ('. Townley
muí Joseph (lllbert, as president und
iiiiiniiger. respectively, of thu National
League, fur review nf
Noiipiirllsiin
their conviction before tho Minnesota
courts on charges growing mil of
their nlleged activities In opposition
lo the tuition's wnr activities,
Six Killed In Holdup.
Mexico City. Six persons
wern
killed, five were wounded and regis-tere- d
express packages valued at '.IS),.
000 pesos were stolen when n liuud nf
twenty highwaymen held up n train at
Atrxiipolznlco, three miles northwest
of this city.

Settles Rsllgleus Question.
Springfield,
III. Controversy
over
the religious affiliations uf Ilnvid
I .lo) (I tlcorge, pilme minister of
tlreat
llrllulii, who bus been claimed by Hold
Disciples in' Christ und llnpllsts, luis
been settled by Moyd tlcorge himself,
lifter the manner of n Solomon, chima,
lug neither Iho ono nor Iho oilier but
claiming tlicin both,
lu n Idler responding tu n ipiery, Iho inline inln.
Ister.wroto that h la "n meiulyr lit the,.
uiscipies or i;nnst hut ut ends
he:
Hnntlst diunel."
d
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Tlly tlm l'rehinn Clsss)
títlicl Johnson
nl thv weeK-wiwltli fir sister, flu Irn Orcer, ut
rancTi soupi-wesuf (awn,

Ü)wmmmiimmmiiimmmim'mmtamO
hi, were ' I

A. I.. It .irk
Monday In Kl Paso.

Trldny. Nov. II, "Oran Harlnn"
Knx
'FcViol I lonun KVitninlion:"
Nuv. 12 ' Toby's
lir.i luí t in.
M
mm
a,
ior, Ouldwyn
Monday. Nuv H, ' Hie
i. iliii ion.
I
tune llimti'M" tcatutliiK Knrl
Tueailny. Nov. 16,
t IHigiupli
Hn- First lli'in," lenturing Ken.uo
lo (iioductlon.
II .mk iwn; ltobertion-- r
.
W
Nov 10. 'Hie Howdy."
r ntun if 'iiHiiyt wnnon; umvfrnii
I Thui nititv, Nov. 17. "Urn IIuuo that
Ii7i Unlit," r.'nlurlng Wnmln llnwiey:
,
iiroductiun.

..r

foot Iiallni.
FUll SALIC-- 12
table for renting nr dining pur
AiinlslleeDay DsnevHtl.iilillnil Krl po,e,with nine chair. C(ifintend.ly itltlit, iVrgtisun's ' tiliKkfinilhii "
00.
Geo Ulriei.
fur

-

Of "Jwy Makf

r" will furnish

tin? mu.

ttJ

Mr.

W. lolTrev, whi hm been siiITt
relirneil
liiK with HiM'tnllrill, litis
f r, mi HI I'nso much lniiruvid liy ln

Uo tml fa.il t attend the homo tMent
Club, ' tt treatment,
cpmudy, "The 0il Muid'
tfio Crystal theatre, November IS.

I'lip thU for rüfornneo.leatyou
SALK-Sotm- nd
bond furnl
KOU HUNT-- A
2Uoom looo: FOR
f ir(jpt nml miss n wood week's
ARM Y GOOliS.
ture,
itovesetc
FuriifslieU
Iniulre of Mrs. A. It. -- Geo Olnpy. Old Khi-tnLino pnrty reserva
Upl
nnniiun
Harvoy.
Hons inmlp on nppllcntlon.
121 i'uso avenue.
.Ofllce,
...
I nula. Uní....! iu.hI
I'l tl..... I .. . I
Will T. Sterling, Prop.
w Í1 "Tif.
,.w,fB,
Hntiirdsy to ido the clow...' In Uiu Hells3?S"
','
""
Our
hnck Chill la cor
vJi"
';'
Kioto clrcua.
.
II
fitinlly. Mm. L'lnwlclillo
diuiRli
G'Hh (Irorery.
liilnly ideo Mii)-r- '
Our homo mado pork sausage.lorof Mr. mid Mm. Ilnril.
and lunch Hoods are the bust thiil
uiunltcts and Comforters nt
cun lie tnauo.
Muyer a Gusli -- i,.a Hi.it win ntltimil in will
ernlil-ntn
Mm t lit I. I I
Grocery & Ment Market.
All wool blinketH nt $8.00 and
1 II'1' m, i ad,
of t ie 'ur
J. W. llrockway. henil carpenter nt up Carrlzozo Trading Co.
un- 1.1,1 lian
and Willi ilie
Kt. Btunton, la rcnioilellnu tlm ktore
of Cmrlxozo tile pnat lince
la veara alnce wo Imvo wiliieMOd
room formorly occupied by J. K. Such, o Itmany big loaua of hay
comiiiK In Q bu jui-- t ivi'inttii notice liniu tlio
luwcler. It will loon ba completed mid from the country. This ahowa
Comptn llcr of the i uirim-- of
proipvrMr. audi will khIii occupy It,
her iiiiiiiiiiiiineiii In a pokIiIuii hi
liy ill ai ii'ubl unu iiiriu ui iiiouairy,
the iilllcv of l la- llhief National
Froth Hnlilns, Curronta, I)nte,KlK,
the
Andrea Handoval, nnn
lliink Kxaiiilnur nt Dallas, 'IVxiih,
Citron juit arrived at Mnyer'i Cash irradti boys, fractured oneof of his fourth
writt
where uliu iíhh to prepare for I ho
Orocery .V Meat Market.
bonea laat week.
million of Mntiuiiiil Hank
Mr. Nellie Clark, dauithter IMItli C. U. Mayer ha purrhnaed tlio W.A.
and .Mr. Cluiiitn. motored to Alamo-f?!rMl
Ula'a sucreaa In aecurinu;
Ml Saturday, returnlnir Sunday. I'laro rvaldcnce and will occupy the
-J
audi a line position la due to the
in
days.
Mr.
few
will
Place
a
imnu
Ldlth loit a black coat, fur trlmii.ed.
linrd,
fact Unit flic lint lieen
We
Hiittlo on a ranch near l.ua Cruce
willliiK,
nml eourleinia worker,
Colorado l'otatoc, U.26 per cwt. wlnh lit it) much aucceaa In lili new vonready lo take lulvd-- when hended
Miiyer' L'u.h Grocery & Meat Market ture.
III
the wrong direction.
Her
Julian Lalone, "aorvlc man" of the
efllclen- - with the
Mr Dllla left on the nlglil train;
Nnliomil
fclhth Grade, went to Tilinto one day for her homo In Santa l e.
her thin place.
hna
lait week.
She di aervea n whole colMr. W. C. Whntley hns returned
umn of pncu nml Cntrlrnzo ia
Snllle Corn, ltobana Corn, and Hoy from a nleaaunt vlalt with rein II vet;
Jttally
pre. ml of her.
(Irumblea went hunting Saturduy nfter-nuo- and fricnd In Corpua Chriiti, Texas.
and bniught back eight quail.
lln''','IIS"Mi:"',"''S' miuiaiiica f 'Sittariariimitiirntii.-'
The J.adlea' Guild of the Kplannal
Wu make 2 dulivorlep: )::iü a. m and Uhiiri-mini uiiin uinner mat
UAHKKT HALL
3:3ü p. ni.: pleato havi your order
wnlrli was
at wm. Kelley a oliu-ready for them two deliveries. Mayer'a libernlly pntronlied. Hie ladles renllz-riC. M. Scoll)
unt. Mm
over SU Oil I rum th
iuii uruury uiiu Aiuai iiiaraet,
The Woman'a Club will hold n Ilmnnr lloily made the Chill, an we will" gladly
AthlolicH in the high rcIiooI
"Muy
I'liiu
wa
It
conies
that
at I.UU Hall on the afternoon of Nov.
limn tur LulimalH mostly tit baakut
18, Many Uieful urticlei will be for
Ilrlck Chill
Oh ynu
In tlm till lit) gain's we
oull.
ale.
Mayer Cnah Grocery & Ment Market. nuvu played this
ensuii tiie girlb
Albert and Julinn l.nldnc with Mnx
The Mlsalonary Society of the Metilo, tvero viuturs and Hie hnjb gijocl
Ttylor.went hunting In the Currlzo
diat Church met at the homo of Mr. luHers. Tins rccunt litis in no
waj
last Saturday. They raw two George llarber, Tueac'uy. Mra. Itnlpli
coyotea.
Treat conducted the leeson for the ilny, uU'ecied ilie morale of the boys'
aubject being "Korea " There wits team.
Uon't forgot An cxtrn pair (he good
attendance nnd the hnateiia
Our schedule for the yenr Is
of pnnts with our Hoys' School aserved
light refreshnn-ntnt the cloe not y el complete; besides two
Suita-Zieg- ler
Uros.
The next meeting
of the program.
mines Willi UnpiUiu undone with
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to have his eyes treated.
kinds of articles for sale and the Mux Taylor and Charles Scott,
FOR RENT Nicely, furnished public is urged to come and see. Guards.
front room. Apply to Mis. C. A cup of cofTeo will bo 5 cents, a (i!itl.s: Jennptto Johnson, ForF, Jones,
Central Telephone doughnut f cents nnd a sand- ward. Iilu llullion. Forward; Lilwich fi cents.
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Comforts, Special Lot

Grey Blankets
All sizes, fino soft finish; tlio hind
want in place of sheets.

ynu

Our prlees from

$2.35 nnd up.

Cotton Plaid Mankets
I'lnk or Hlue, will give most warmthi
Our prices from

$4.50 and up.
All Wool

ninnkets

Sizes 72

x 78. good

tops and cotlon filli'di

On i' prico

$i!.25

Comforts, Largo Assortment
Tlintb aro bout cotton (llllllgi
Our priBawnro

$a.no, 3i.no

$i.so,
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I'laids in Black, Pink and Hlue, absolutely
hest quality, largo sizes,

Our very bout, good large sizes with lofly
ftlliiiit of clean cotton.
Our priceB

Prices the Very Lowest

$0.00 to $7.50

ZIEGLER BROS.
aaft-iT-

$5.00

Grope, Silkoline and Satin Comforts

Get Your Blankets and Comforts Now

Kelley & Son
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notion, sure Iho and a t'llling shot?
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Matlo by nocurato precision liislruinoiits
ami subjected to rigid losls, Wint hosier firearms nover fail tu maintain tlioir rcputiition
ostabllshod for over fifty years.
iVincheslcr Model 1)4 Repenting Rifle Lever
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